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SUBJECT:	 John McCain 2008, Inc. - Presidential Primary Matching Payment Program 
(LRA 731) 

I. INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of this memorandum is to address the Commission's options for responding 
to a request by Senator John McCain ("Senator McCain") to be released from his obligations 
under the Presidential Primary Matching Payment Account Act ("Matching Payment Act" or 
"Matching Payment Program"), and to make a recommendation regarding which option this 
Office believes the Commission should adopt. As background, we first present information 
abollt the Commission's determination of Senator McCain's eligibility for public financing and 
the terms of the loan agreement that has led to questions in this matter; about the procedural 
history of Senator McCain's request to withdraw; and about the previous instances in which the 
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Commission has addressed requests by candidates to withdraw from the Matching Payment 
Program. To provide the Commission with a thorough understanding of the legal and policy 
considerations underlying our recommendation, we then present the strongest arguments for each 
of three possible outcomes. The possible outcomes are: (1) the Matching Payment Act prohibits 
withdrawal at any time; (2) the Matching Payment Act permits withdrawal up to the point of 
actual receipt of public funds; or (3) the Matching Payment Act permits withdrawal unless the 
candidate has actually received public funds or pledged them as security for private financing. 
After comparing the relative weight of these three arguments as a matter of both law and policy, 
we conclude that the Matching Payment Act permits withdrawal unless the candidate has 
actually received public funds or pledged them as security for private financing, and recommend 
that the Commission determine that Senator McCain may withdraw from the Matching Payment 
Program because he did not receive public funds nor pledge public funds as security for private 
financing. 

II.	 BACKGROUND 

A.	 DETERMINATION OF SENATOR MCCAIN'S ELIGIBILITY; TERMS OF 
THE LOAN AGREEMENT 

The Matching Payment Act and the Commission's regulations establish the requirements 
for a candidate to become eligible for public funds. To be eligible to receive payments, among 
other things, candidates must agree in writing that they and their authorized committees will 
keep and furnish to the Commission any records, books, and other information it may request, 
and agree to an audit and examination by the Commission and agree to any repayments as 
determined by the Commission. 26 U.S.c. § 9033(a). Candidates must also certify that neither 
they nor their authorized committees will incur qualified campaign expenses in excess of the 
expenditure limitation, that they are seeking nomination by a political party to the Office of 
President in more than one state, that they have received matching contributions which in the 
aggregate, exceed $5,000 in contributions from residents of at least 20 states, and that the 
aggregate of contributions certified with respect to any person does not exceed $250. 26 U.S.c. 
§ 9033(b). If a candidate qualifies for participation in the program, the Commission will certify 
the candidate as "eligible" pursuant to 26 U.S.c. § 9036(a). Pursuant to the procedures of 11 
C.F.R. Part 9036, eligible candidates may make additional submissions of contributions they 
assert to be matchable. The Commission examines these submissions, and certifies the 
additional amounts of matching funds to which the candidate is entitled. 

In accordance with 26 U.S.c. § 9033, Senator McCain applied to participate in the 
Matching Payment Program, and the Commission determined that he was eligible to receive 
public funds for his campaign for the Republican Party nomination for President of the United 
States, and certified that he was entitled to $100,000 in Matching Payment Program funds, on 
August 28, 2007. The Commission certified an additional $5,812,197.35 in Matching Payment 
Program funds to the Candidate on December 19,2007. Prior to that date, on November 14, 
2007, the Committee entered into a business loan agreement, commercial security agreement, 
and promissory note with Fidelity and Trust Bank of Bethesda, Maryland for a $3,000,000 line 
of credit. On December 17, 2007, the parties executed a loan modification agreement providing 
for an additional $1,000,000 line of credit. 
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The tenns of the loan, loan modification, and security agreements appear to have been 
drafted in an attempt to provide Senator McCain the maximum possible flexibility to either stay 
in or withdraw from the Matching Payment Program, at his decision, based on prior Commission 
precedent in which the Commission agreed to withdrawal by candidates who had not yet actually 
received public funds and had not "pledged public funds as security for private financing." See 
Advisory Opinion ("AO") 2003-35 (Gephardt). Several provisions in the loan documents reflect 
this appearance. The first is the description of collateral in the original commercial security 
agreement. The security agreement provides that, "Grantor and Lender agree that any 
certifications of matching fund eligibility, including related rights, currently possessed by 
Grantor or obtained before January 1, 2008, are not themselves being pledged as security for the 
indebtedness and are not themselves collateral for the indebtedness or subject to this Security 
Agreement." By its tenns, this provision would apparently mean that the August 2007 
certification of eligibility and any rights thereunder, including any certifications of entitlement to 
specific amounts that derived from that certification, would be excluded from the security 
agreement's definition of collateral - no matter when the certification of entitlement was made or 
the matching funds were actually paid. I 

The provision was modified on December 17, 2007 to read, "Grantor and Lender agree 
that any certifications of matching funds eligibility, including related rights, now held by grantor 
are not themselves being pledged as security for the Indebtedness and are not themselves 
collateral for the Indebtedness or subject to this Security Agreement." In the context of the loan 
and modified loan agreements, it appears that the reason the modification referred to 
certifications "now held" instead of "now held or hereafter acquired" was to avoid an internal 
inconsistency with the second major provision indicating that the parties wanted to give Senator 
McCain the maximum flexibility to withdraw, which we refer to as the "in-out-in" provision. 

The "in-out-in" provision in the original loan agreement provided that if Senator McCain 
"withdraws from the public matching fund program by the end of December 2007, but ... then 
does not win the New Hampshire primary or place at least within 10 percentage points of the 
winner of the New Hampshire Primary, Borrower would cause [Senator] McCain to remain an 
active political candidate and ... will, within thirty (30) days of the New Hampshire Primary (i) 
reapply for public matching funds, [and] (ii) grant to Lender, as additional collateral for the 

The phrase "or obtained before January 1, 2008" introduces some element of ambiguity, in that Senator 
McCain was already eligible for matching funds and would obtain no additional eligibility prior to January 1. The 
potential significance of that date is that in a normal year, with no shortfall in the matching payment fund, payments 
would begin on the first business day of the election year, so that even assuming the applicability of the prior 
precedent a candidate wishing to withdraw from the program before receiving any funds would need to do so not 
later than the last business day before January 1. See 11 C.F.R. § 9037.1; AO 2003-35 (Commission would not 
consent to candidate's withdrawal from the Matching Payment Program after the payment of funds on or after 
January I). Thus, one might wonder whether the inclusion of the January 1 date indicated that the parties were 
using the word "eligibility" when they meant "entitlement"; if that were the case, they may have meant to include in 
the collateral any funds certified after January I in the event Senator McCain decided not to withdraw from the 
program. However, because contracts generally should be construed to mean what they say, and particularly 
because experienced election law counsel (indeed, two former members of the Commission) represented the two 
sides to the loan transaction in the negotiation of the loan agreement, we believe it most likely that when the parties 
used the word "eligibility" they meant "eligibility," not "entitlement." 
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Loan, a first priority perfected security interest in and to all ofBorrower's right, title and interest 
in and to the public matching fund program ...." The December 17 modification to that 
provision changed the trigger to a poor performance in the first primary or caucus after McCain 
withdrew from the Matching Payment Program, instead of the New Hampshire primary. 

B. SENATOR MCCAIN'S REQUEST TO WITHDRAW 

Ordinarily, the United States Treasury would have paid Matching Payment Program 
funds to eligible candidates on the first business day of the election year. 11 C.F.R. § 9037.1. 
The Treasury, however, was not able to do so because there was such a shortage in the Matching 
Payment Program account that no candidates received a payment until mid-February. No 
payments had been made as of February 8, 2008, when Senator McCain and his Committee 
submitted to the Commission a letter purporting to withdraw ("withdrawal letter") from the 
Matching Payment Program.2 Attachment 1. The Committee supplemented the withdrawal 
letter by letter dated February 25, 2008 ("supplemental letter"), and expanded on its rationale 
regarding its eligibility to withdraw from the Matching Payment Program. Attachment 2. 

The original withdrawal letter states that, "no funds have been pledged as security for 
private financing." The withdrawal letter also indicates that Senator McCain and his Committee 
"will make no further requests for matching-fund payment certifications and will not accept any 
matching-fund payments, including the initial amount and other amounts certified by the 
Commission in connection with ... [the] previous submissions." Attachment 1. The withdrawal 
letter adds that the Committee "has not submitted to the Department of Treasury any bank 
account information" and that the Committee will also "inform [Treasury] directly of[its] 
withdrawal from the matching funds system." !d. 

Chairman Mason, on behalf of the Commission, responded to Senator McCain by letter 
dated February 19,2008. Attachment 3. The letter advised Senator McCain that his letter would 
be treated as a request that the Commission withdraw its previous certifications. The letter stated 
that 2 U.S.c. § 437c(c) requires four affirmative votes to approve a withdrawal just as it does to 
certify eligibility and informed Senator McCain that the Commission would consider the request 
when it had a quorum. !d. The letter invited Senator McCain to expand on the rationale for his 
assertion that neither he nor his Committee pledged the certification of Matching Payment 
Program funds as security for private financing, including but not limited to addressing specific 
provisions of the loan agreement. Id. 

In the supplemental letter of February 25, the Committee claims that Senator McCain's 
withdrawal from the Matching Payment Program "occurred automatically upon his February 6th 

notification" to the Commission. Attachment 2. The Committee also asserts that a Commission 
quorum is not required to vote on releasing Senator McCain from his obligations under the 
Matching Payment Program. Id. Somewhat in contradiction to these statements, it also states 
that the absence of a quorum "means that the Commission cannot determine at this time whether 
a vote is required to recognize and accept [Senator McCain's] withdrawal or whether his 

The Committee sent copies of the withdrawal letter to the Secretary of the Treasury and the Commissioner 
of the Financial Management Service. 
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withdrawal occurred automatically[.]" In other words, it appears to assert that without a quorum 
the Commission could not determine whether a quorum was required. !d. Finally, the 
supplemental letter, which included a letter from counsel on behalf of Fidelity and Trust Bank, 
stated that the bank did not "receive from the Committee, a security interest in any certification 
for matching funds" consistent with "basic principles of banking, security and uniform 
commercial code law." Attachment 2. 

To our knowledge, the Department of the Treasury has not made any attempt to pay 
Senator McCain, nor has it responded to the Candidate's letter, pending resolution of this matter. 

C. PRIOR INSTANCES OF CANDIDATE WITHDRAWAL 

On three previous occasions, the Commission has considered the possibility that eligible 
candidates may withdraw from the Matching Payment Program and has concluded that up to a 
particular point in the process, they could. 

First, in LRA 561 (Elizabeth Dole for President), a 2000-cycle presidential candidate who 
had been certified eligible for public funds and who withdrew from the race prior to the 
beginning of the matching payment period sought to withdraw from the Matching Payment 
Program prior to the distribution of payments so as to avoid the otherwise mandatory audit of her 
committee pursuant to 26 U.S.C. § 9038. The Commission voted to allow the candidate to 
withdraw. This Office's memorandum recommending that the Commission grant the request 
stressed the voluntary nature of participation in the program and the fact that the candidate had 
not yet received any matching payments. It did not address whether the candidate had pledged 
her eligibility for matching payments as security for private financing, nor did it address any 
other possible uses of the candidate's eligibility for matching payments. 

Second, in AO 2003-35 (Gephardt), the Commission balanced the voluntary nature of 
participating in the Matching Payment Program with what it described as contractual obligations 
a candidate commits to once he seeks and receives Commission certification of eligibility to 
receive payments under the Matching Payment Program. The Commission explained that a 
candidate enters into a binding contract with the Commission when he or she executes the 
Candidate Agreements and Certifications. AO 2003-35. The Commission stated that it would 
withdraw a candidate's certification upon written request, thus agreeing to rescind the contract, 
so long as the candidate: (1) had not received Matching Payment Program funds, and (2) had not 
pledged the certification of Matching Payment Program funds "as security for private financing." 
AO 2003-35. 3 

Third, in LRA 622 (Howard Dean/Dean for America), the Commission considered a 
request from a 2004-cycle presidential candidate to withdraw from the Matching Payment 
Program. This Office's memorandum to the Commission applied AO 2003-35 and, in a 
footnote, noted that the Audit Division had no information indicating that the candidate had 

After receiving the Advisory Opinion, the Gephardt committee ultimately decided not to request
 
withdrawal from the Matching Payment Program.
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pledged certification of his eligibility as security for private financing. The Commission voted to 
grant the candidate's request. 

III. ANALYSIS 

We first address Senator McCain's procedural argument that his withdrawal was 
automatic upon notice, with no further Commission action required, if he met the two conditions 
set forth in AO 2003-35. First, as discussed below, there is an articulable argument that eligible 
candidates may not withdraw from the program; if the Commission adopts this position, then it 
necessarily follows that withdrawal upon notice is not effective. Second, even if the 
Commission continues to adhere to the analytical framework set forth in the Gephardt opinion 
and concludes that eligible candidates may withdraw from the program at some point, a 
withdrawal would require four votes under 2 U.S.c. § 437c(c). When a candidate has 
established his or her eligibility for matching funds pursuant to 26 U.S.c. § 9033, then "the 
Commission shall certify" eligibility and entitlement to the Secretary of the Treasury. 26 U.S.c. 
§ 9036. The Commission has not delegated this responsibility, and given the statute's use of the 
phrase "the Commission shall certify," it is not clear that the responsibility could be delegated. 
Determination of eligibility is certainly not a function that occurs automatically by operation of 
law; even in the most ministerial cases, eligibility is voted by the Commission. As occurs with 
every other eligible candidate, the Commission specifically voted to certify Senator McCain as 
eligible. Thus, given the Commission's direct involvement, determination of eligibility would 
appear to be an "action in accordance with ... chapter 95 or 96 of title 26," and as such would 
require "the affirmative vote of 4 members of the Commission." 2 U.S.c. § 437c(c). A 
candidate's withdrawal from the Matching Payment Program, if permitted, involves in effect 
rescission or reversal of the Commission's previous action certifying eligibility. Accordingly, 
just as 2 U.S.c. § 437c(c) requires an affirmative vote of four Commissioners to certify Senator 
McCain eligible to receive public funds, it requires an affirmative vote of four Commissioners to 
"decertify" Senator McCain and allow him to withdraw from the Matching Payment Program. 
This is in fact what happened on the two previous occasions in which committees sought to 
withdraw from the program. 

Turning to the substantive analysis, before presenting arguments in favor of the three 
possible outcomes, we set forth some basic propositions that provide a starting point for the 
discussion that follows. 

First, the First Amendment to the Constitution generally does not permit the government 
to limit the expenditures of candidates for public office. Buckley v. Valeo, 424 U.S. 1,57 
(1976).4 Second, one exception to that rule is that candidates may voluntarily subject themselves 
to spending limits in exchange for a public benefit. See id. at 57 n.65 (stating that "Congress 
may engage in public financing of election campaigns and may condition acceptance of public 
funds on an agreement by the candidate to abide by specified expenditure limitations. Just as a 
candidate may voluntarily limit the size of contributions he chooses to accept, he may decide to 

While Buckley addressed the constitutionality of spending limits contained in the Federal Election 
Campaign Act of 1971 and the Presidential Election Campaign Fund Act, the basic First Amendment principles it 
sets forth are equally applicable to the spending limits contained in the Matching Payment Act. 
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forgo private fundraising and accept public funding."); see also id. at 88 n.120, 89 & n.123, 95, 
99,107-08,108-09. Third, inherent in the nature of any such exchange is that there is some 
"point of no return" after which the candidate has received, or at least is assured of receiving, the 
public benefit, such that the candidate is in fact bound by the spending limits. 

Fourth, money, specifically, is the public benefit given in the Matching Payment Act in 
exchange for adhering to the expenditure limitation. Several provisions within the Matching 
Payment Act support this conclusion. For example, a candidate has to make certain agreements 
in writing in order "to be eligible to receive payments under section 9037." 26 U.S.c. § 9033(a) 
(emphasis added). After a candidate has established eligibility, he or she "is entitled to 
payments" in particular amounts tied to the level of his or her private financing. 26 U.S.c. 
§ 9034(a) (emphasis added). No later than ten days after a candidate establishes eligibility, "the 
Commission shall certify to the Secretary for payment to such candidate under section 9037 in 
full ofamounts to which such candidate is entitled under section 9034," and the Commission 
shall then make additional certifications of entitlement to particular amounts "as may be 
necessary to permit candidates to receive payments" matching additional private contributions 
received. 26 U.S.c. § 9036(a) (emphasis added). The Treasury, upon receipt of a certification 
from the Commission but not prior to January 1 of the election year, "shall promptly transfer the 
amount certified from the matching payment account to the candidate." 26 U.S.c. § 9037(b) 
(emphasis added). While a Commission determination that a candidate is eligible for public 
funds may have collateral benefits to the candidate, such as ballot access in some states as a 
matter of state law or eligibility to participate in privately sponsored debates, see AO 1996-07 
(Harry Browne for President) (involving a committee that sought, and was denied, eligibility 
without actual payment of funds solely for purposes of satisfying criteria established by other 
entities for participation in campaign events), it is the public funds that form the actual public 
benefit provided by Congress. 

This matter turns on when the "point of no return" occurs beyond which a candidate is 
irrevocably bound by the spending limits. We tum now to the three possible answers to that 
question. We attempt to present the strongest possible arguments in favor of each answer, 
followed by our recommendation and the reasons for it. 

A.	 OUTCOME #1: MATCHING PAYMENT ACT DOES NOT PERMIT 
WITHDRAWAL 

The starting point for any question of statutory interpretation is the text of the statute. 
When reviewing the text of a statute, courts will first look to whether the statute can be read to 
have only one plain meaning. Chevron, US.A., Inc., v. NRDC, 467 U.S. 837, 844 (1984). 
Under this "Step I" of the Chevron analysis, "[i]fthe intent of Congress is clear, that is the end 
of the matter; for the ... agency must give effect to the unambiguously expressed intent of 
Congress." Id. Alternatively, where the intent of Congress is not clear because the statute is 
silent or ambiguous, courts will defer to an agency's interpretation of the statute so long as it is 
not "arbitrary, capricious, or manifestly contrary to the statute" in what is known as a "Chevron 
Step 2" analysis. Id. at 843. When "Congress has explicitly left a gap for the agency to fill, 
there [is] an express delegation of authority for the agency to elucidate a specific provision of the 
statute." Id. 
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The argument for prohibiting withdrawal would begin by asserting that the plain meaning 
of the applicable statutes is that eligible candidates, the Commission, and the Treasury are all 
bound from the moment of eligibility and remain bound. Although most of the public financing 
program is located in the Matching Payment Act in Title 26 of the United States Code, the 
spending limits for publicly financed candidates are located in the Federal Election Campaign 
Act ("FECA") in Title 2 of the United States Code. 2 U.S.C. § 441a(b) provides that "[n]o 
candidate for the office of President of the United States who is eligible ... under section 9033 
of Title 26 (relating to eligibility for payments) to receive payments from the Secretary of the 
Treasury may make expenditures in excess of' specified limits. Senator McCain was eligible 
under section 9033 of Title 26 and thus prohibited from making expenditures in excess of the 
specified limits. The same provisions that establish that money is the public benefit provided in 
the Matching Payment Act also establish that the Commission and the Treasury are equally, and 
unequivocally, bound: eligible candidates are "entitled to payments" pursuant to 26 U.S.C. 
§ 9034(a) (emphasis added); the Commission "shall certify" the amounts to which the candidate 
is entitled pursuant to 26 U.S.C. § 9036(a) (emphasis added); and the Treasury "shall promptly 
transfer" amounts certified pursuant to 26 U.S.c. § 9037(b) (emphasis added). Read together, 
the statutes make clear that a candidate who is truly eligible will receive the amounts to which he 
or she is entitled, and thus is in exchange bound to the spending limits from the moment of 
eligibility. They do not indicate that any discretion is given to either the government or the 
candidate, even by mutual consent, to depart from the obligations imposed by the statute.5 

Thus, as this argument would have it, a reviewing court need not go further than Chevron 
Step 1 to conclude that withdrawal is prohibited. However, even if a court found the statutes 
silent or ambiguous - as it might, given the lack of any specific statutory reference to withdrawal 
- an interpretation prohibiting withdrawal would not be a reading that would be "arbitrary, 
capricious, or manifestly contrary to the statute," and the Commission would thus be entitled to 
deference at Chevron Step 2. 

This decision would depart from the Commission's prior decisions, and "[a]n agency 
interpretation [of the statute it administers] that would otherwise be permissible is, nevertheless, 
prohibited when the agency fails to explain its departure from prior precedent." Bush-Quayle 
'92 Primary Committee, Inc., v. FEC, 104 F.3d 448 (D.C. Cir. 1997) [hereinafter Bush-Quayle] 
(determining that the Commission may depart from precedent so long as it "supplies a reasoned 
analysis" for the change). There are colorable arguments to be made for departing from 
precedent here. 

In the Gephardt opinion, the Commission merely said: 

If the Commission determines that a candidate receiving public funds was never truly eligible in the first 
place, it may rescind its determination of eligibility and seek repayment of funds already paid. LRA 644 (Sharpton). 
Moreover, the Commission may determine that an eligible candidate who knowingly and substantially fails to 
comply with the disclosure requirements of 2 U.S.c. § 434 and 11 C.F.R. Part 104, or who knowingly and 
substantially exceeds the expenditure limitations, has an entitlement of zero, either curably (in the instance of a 
failure to report) or permanently (in the case of exceeding the limits). 11 C.F.R. § 9033.9(a)-(d) (paragraphs (d)(I) 
and (2)) (making clear that a suspension affects a candidate's entitlement). But see Explanation and Justification for 
Presidential Primary Matching Fund. 45 Fed. Reg. 25,378,25,378-79 (Apr. 15, 1980) (noting that "the 
Commission's power to suspend in implied from its express authority to determine initial eligibility"). 
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The Matching Payment Act does not address a candidate who the Commission 
has certified as eligible to receive payments under the Matching Payment Act who 
no longer wishes to participate in the Matching Payment program. Nor do the 
Commission's regulations address such a situation. The legislative history of the 
Matching Payment Act does not address certified candidates withdrawing from 
the public funding programs. It does recognize that a Presidential primary 
candidate's participation in the Matching Payment Act public funding program is 
voluntary. AO 2003-35 (citations omitted). 

The analyses in the General Counsel's memoranda to the Commission in the Dole and Dean 
matters, which may be presumed to reflect the reasoning for the Commission's actions in those 
matters, see FEC v. DSCC, 454 U.S. 27, 37 (1981), are similar. The failure of the previous 
matters even to grapple with the text of2 U.S.C. § 441a(b), much less the companion provisions 
of Title 26 that appear to bind the Commission and the Treasury, would justify reexamination of 
the issue here, and departure from the approach taken in the Dole and Dean matters. 

Policy considerations also support this analysis. If the statute is not read according to its 
plain meaning, a candidate who has been declared eligible but who has not yet received public 
funds, and who is either undecided or even has no real intention of actually participating in the 
system, could manipulate the Matching Payment Program to leverage numerous ancillary 
benefits such as debate participation and ballot access without being held to any of the public 
commitments that made those benefits possible. In AO 1996-07 (Harry Browne for President), 
the Commission declined to certify that Mr. Browne was eligible precisely because he was 
explicit that, while he sought ancillary benefits of eligibility not provided by statute, he did not 
want the actual public funds and, especially, did not wish to be subject to spending limits or to be 
audited. If candidates can withdraw after eligibility, then candidates who want only the ancillary 
benefits of eligibility without public funds or the responsibilities that come with them may 
achieve exactly the result Mr. Browne sought to achieve simply by not being open about their 
intentions. Consequently, to avoid candidates manipulating the Matching Payment Program, the 
Commission could conclude that the Matching Payment Act provides no discretion to permit an 
eligible candidate to withdraw from the Matching Payment Program. 

B.	 OUTCOMES #2 AND #3: MATCHING PAYMENT ACT DOES PERMIT 
WITHDRAWAL 

As discussed above, nothing in the text of the Matching Payment Act or the FECA says 
in so many words whether eligible candidates may change their minds about participation in the 
program, much less when, if ever, they may do so. The statutes are silent on the specific issue of 
withdrawal. Therefore, the Commission also could interpret the statutes to permit withdrawal 
under a Chevron Step 2 analysis and would be entitled to deference so long as permitting 
withdrawal would not be "arbitrary, capricious, or manifestly contrary to the statute." This 
construction would be consistent with judicial interpretation of other silences in the Matching 
Payment Act. In Kennedy for President Committee v. FEC, 734 F.2d 1558 (D.C. Cir. 1984), the 
court compared the Matching Payment Act's utter silence regarding a formula for calculating 
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repayments in cases of nonqualified campaign expenses with its detailed provisions regarding the 
repayment of surplus funds, and determined that the silence on the former issue "manifests a 
discernable congressional intent to accord to the FEC discretion" as to that issue. !d. at 1563. 
Here, the congressional silence on withdrawal from the program, compared with the detailed 
statutory provisions regarding entry into the program, manifests a congressional intent to leave 
the issue of withdrawal to the Commission's discretion. 

This construction would be consistent with the Commission's past interpretations of the 
statutes. 11 C.F.R. § 9035.1(d) specifically provides that the spending limits "shall not apply to 
a candidate who does not receive matching funds" (emphasis added). The plain language of this 
regulation suggests that the Commission interpreted the statutes as not binding candidates to 
spending limits until the moment of receipt, thus giving the Commission discretion to reverse its 
eligibility determination and decertify a candidate up to that point. The Commission also has 
permitted candidates to withdraw on three prior occasions. Given that the analysis is a Chevron 
Step 2 analysis, a statutory interpretation that is consistent with the Commission's past approach 
would be more easily defensible under Chevron and Bush-Quayle. 

Thus, the Commission could, consistent with the law, continue to take the position that 
withdrawal is possible. Several policy considerations indicate that the Commission should take 
this position. First, the public benefit given in the Matching Payment Act in exchange for 
adhering to the expenditure limitation is money, not eligibility. Since the receipt of money is the 
true benefit of the Matching Payment Program, and candidates typically receive payments early 
in the election year, in some instances months after they have established eligibility, it would be 
consistent with the voluntary nature of the program (which is necessary to its constitutionality) to 
allow a greater degree of flexibility in the year or more prior to payment of the candidates by the 
Treasury. Second, where the Commission confronts equally permissible constructions of the 
public financing statutes, all things being equal it makes sense to choose the construction that 
would make the program more attractive to candidates, rather than less attractive. Already, an 
increasing proportion of major candidates for the major parties' presidential nominations choose 
not to participate in the program. An inflexible approach regarding withdrawal may make the 
program even less attractive in future elections. Third, Senator McCain relied on previous 
Commission decisions to conclude that he met the eligibility requirements to withdraw, and 
contends he structured his loan agreements consistent with the conditions set forth in the 
Gephardt opinion in order to retain his ability to withdraw from the Matching Payment Program. 
Fourth, a Commission determination that a candidate may withdraw would support the principles 
of voluntariness cited in Buckley and would avoid raising a First Amendment question. See 
Buckley, 424 U.S. at 57 n. 65. 

Determining that eligible candidates may withdraw, however, does not answer the 
question of precisely where the "point of no return" occurs. We tum now to the possible answers 
to that question. 
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1.	 OUTCOME #2: GEHPARDT OPINION IS NON-BINDING; SENATOR 
MCCAIN MAY WITHDRAW FROM MATCHING PAYMENT 
PROGRAM PRIOR TO RECEIVING PAYMENTS 

Rather than attempt to interpret what the Commission meant in the Gephardt opinion 
when it used the phrase "pledged public funds as security for private financing," the Commission 
could take note of the fact that the Gephardt opinion does not set forth a binding rule of law 
applicable to the matter at hand and conclude that "the point of no return" to withdraw is the date 
the candidate actually receives payments under the Matching Payment Act. In doing so, the 
Commission would still uphold the basic proposition set forth in the Gephardt, Dole, and Dean 
matters that a candidate may withdraw from the public funding program. The Commission could 
simply conclude that the Gephardt opinion's reference to pledging of funds as security did not 
establish a binding condition precedent, and that Senator McCain can withdraw from the public 
funding program even ifhe unequivocally pledged public funds as security for private financing. 

Advisory opinions may be relied on by the persons involved in the specific transaction 
opined on, and by any other person who engages in a transaction with materially 
indistinguishable facts. See 2 U.S.c. § 437c(f)(I). The Gephardt Committee specifically noted 
in its request for an advisory opinion that its previous certification for an initial payment of 
$100,000 would "not be pledged as security for any loan during the Committee's reconsideration 
of its participation in the Matching Payment Act's public funding program." See id. Therefore, 
when the Commission stated that an eligible candidate may withdraw from the program before 
the payment of public funds "provided that the certification of funds has not been pledged as 
security for private financing," the Commission may simply have meant that a candidate who 
had pledged public funds as security for private financing would present facts materially 
distinguishable from those presented by the Gephardt Committee. Given that the Commission 
could not properly establish a binding rule of law in an advisory opinion, see 2 U.S.c. § 437f(b), 
the question of a candidate who had made such a pledge would be left for another day. 

Permitting the candidate to withdraw from the public funding program at any point up 
until the date the candidate actually receives payments arguably would be the option most 
consistent with the basic First Amendment principles underlying the public funding program. In 
Buckley, the Supreme Court upheld the public funding program based on the premise that 
candidates voluntarily agree to subject themselves to specified expenditure limitations in 
exchange for a public benefit. Buckley, 424 U.S. at 57 n.65. As noted above, the actual payment 
and receipt of funds, rather than the certification of funds, is the specific public benefit offered 
under the Matching Payment Act and tied to a voluntary waiver of one's First Amendment 
rights. See supra p. 7. Following this line of reasoning, the Commission should not require 
candidates to give up their First Amendment rights to spend unlimited amounts of money until 
they actually receive a payment of funds. 

Aside from the language in the Gephardt opinion, nothing in Matching Payment Act 
jurisprudence explicitly states a candidate reaches the "point of no return" ifhe or she takes 
advantage of the ancillary benefits of a certification of funds without having actually received a 
payment of funds. Even within the Gephardt opinion, there is no other mention in the 
Commission's reasoning that suggests a pledge of a certification of funds as security for private 
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financing is dispositive to whether or not a candidate may withdraw from the public funding 
program. See AO 2003-35. Instead, the Commission focused on whether permitting 
Congressman Gephardt to withdraw was consistent with its prior decision "permitting rescissions 
prior to the payment of any Matching Payment funds." Id. (emphasis added). Moreover, 
permitting the candidate to withdraw from the public funding program at any point up until the 
date the candidate actually receives payments is the outcome most consistent with 26 U.S.C. 
§ 9038(a), which provides that the Commission shall audit candidates and their committees that 
have "received payments" under 26 U.S.C. § 9037, and 11 C.F.R. § 9035 .1 (d), which provides 
that the expenditure limits "shall not apply to a candidate who does not receive matching funds." 

2.	 OUTCOME #3: GEHPARDT OPINION IS CORRECT; SENATOR 
MCCAIN MAY WITHDRAW FROM MATCHING PAYMENT 
PROGRAM PRIOR TO "PLEDGING PUBLIC FUNDS AS SECURITY 
FOR PRIVATE FINANCING" 

Alternatively, the Commission could choose to treat the Gephardt opinion as persuasive 
authority and conclude that the "point of no return" for withdrawal is the earlier of when a 
candidate has pledged public funds as security for private financing or when a candidate has 
actually received public funds. See AO 2003-35. Such a conclusion would have the benefit of 
consistency with the prior opinion. It would also reflect that the receipt of private credit based 
on a pledge of public financing can be seen as more than a mere ancillary benefit; it is, in effect, 
the advancement in time of the actual financial benefit provided to participating candidates by 
statute, a type of "constructive receipt" of that financial benefit. 

To apply the Gephardt opinion to the facts here, however, the Commission would first 
need to interpret what that opinion meant by the phrase "pledged public funds as security for 
private financing." The provisions of Commission regulations that deal with the use of 
entitlement to public funds as security for private loans contemplate an unambiguous pledge of 
the funds as collateral before the Commission will recognize that a candidate has pledged public 
funds as security for private financing. Thus, the Gephardt opinion likely referred to a similarly 
unambiguous pledge of the public funds. Because the loan agreement between Senator McCain 
and Fidelity and Trust Bank did not contain such an unambiguous pledge, the Commission in 
this interpretation would permit Senator McCain to withdraw from the Matching Payment 
Program. 

The Commission has dealt with the concept of pledging public funds as security for 
private financing in two of its own regulations. The first is the shortfall bridge loan exemption. 
11 C.F.R. § 9035.1(c)(3). This regulation provides that where a candidate uses the promise of 
unpaid public funds as "security" for a bridge loan obtained during a shortfall in the Matching 
Payment Program account, the interest accrued during the shortfall period does not count against 
the candidate's expenditure limit. Id. While not explicitly defined in the regulations, the very 
nature of a "bridge loan" is that the future public funds are directly pledged as security for a loan 
to tide the candidate over during a limited period before payment. 

The second is the Commission's regulation on bank loans at 11 C.F.R. § 100.82(e)(2). A 
bank loan is a contribution to a candidate, and therefore prohibited by 2 U.S.C. § 441b(a) 
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assuming the bank is incorporated, unless the loan is made on a basis that assures repayment. 2 
U.S.C. § 431(8)(b)(vii)(II). 11 C.F.R. § 100.82 sets forth circumstances under which bank loans 
will be deemed to be made on a basis that assures repayment; section 100.82(e)(2) sets forth 
circumstances under which a pledge of future receipts will be deemed to be collateral sufficient 
to "assure repayment." The regulation specifically mentions future payments of public funds as 
among the type of future payments that may be pledged. [d. It also mentions public funds in 
two parts of its five-part test, one of which applies only to public financing. First, the regulation 
inquires whether the loan agreement required the public financing payments or other future 
receipts "pledged as collateral" to be deposited into a separate depository account for the 
purposes of retiring the bank loan debt. 11 C.F.R. § 100.82(e)(2)(iv). Second, the regulations 
inquire whether, in the case of public financing payments, the borrower authorized the Secretary 
of the Treasury to directly deposit the payments into the depository account for the purpose of 
retiring the debt. 11 C.F.R. § 100.82(e)(2)(v). 

This examination of the bridge loan regulation and 11 C.F.R. § 100.82 indicates that both 
regulations contemplate an unambiguous pledge of the funds as collateral, and Section 100.82 
explicitly contemplates that once paid from the Treasury, public funds will rapidly be made 
available to the lender for purposes of retiring the debt. Thus, it would make sense to conclude 
that the Commission had these or very similar arrangements in mind when it used the phrase 
"pledged public funds as security for private financing" in the Gephardt opinion. This 
interpretation has the benefit of ensuring a tight fit between the actual receipt of public funds, 
which is the benefit provided for by statute in exchange for the candidate's agreement to 
spending limits, and the loan agreement. In effect, a candidate in the bridge loan or bank loan 
scenarios is doing no more than advancing the date on which he will be paid the specific sums to 
which he or she is entitled. 

The Uniform Commercial Code ("UCC") is another potential source of authority to 
which the Commission could conceivably tum as it seeks to expand on the meaning of "pledged 
public funds as security for private financing." However, reliance on the UCC has several 
potentially serious drawbacks. First, it is reasonable to assume that when the Commission used a 
phrase such as "pledged public funds as security for private financing," it intended concepts such 
as "pledged" and "security" to have meanings similar, if not identical, to the meanings of those 
concepts when they occur in its own regulations. The Commission obviously has a greater 
familiarity with its own regulations than it does with other outside sources of law applicable to 
security agreements, such as the UCC. Had the Commission had UCC concepts in mind at the 
time it wrote the Gephardt opinion, it likely would have explicitly stated so or cited to specific 
UCC provisions. Thus, an interpretation of the Gephardt opinion derived from the 
Commission's regulations is more persuasive than one derived from a source of law over which 
the Commission has no specialized expertise. 

Second, relying on the UCC would pose several additional analytical problems for the 
Commission. The process of a secured transaction under the UCC has as many as three parts: (1) 
creation of a security interest when the parties enter into an agreement that creates an interest that 
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falls within the definition provided at DCC § 1-201(37)5; (2) "attachment," when the interest 
becomes enforceable, see DCC § 9-203; and (3) "perfection," when, if the secured party takes 
certain actions, it can assure itself a priority over other creditors in the property that forms the 
security, see DCC § 9-301. Nowhere in the Gephardt opinion does the Commission suggest 
which of the three parts would cause a candidate to reach the "point of no return" for withdrawal. 
Reliance on different parts could lead to different outcomes. For instance, whereas a security 
interest typically can be created in property that has not yet been acquired by the debtor, it 
"attaches" only when, among other things, the debtor has rights in the property pledged. And 
even within the parts of a secured transaction, differences in state law can lead to different 
outcomes. For instance, to determine whether a security interest has been created, most 
jurisdictions, including Maryland, apply a two-step test that focuses on both the contractual 
terms of the agreement and a contextual analysis of the parties' objective intent to reserve an 
interest in personal property that secures payment or performance of an obligation. See, e.g., In 
re Wor/dCom, Inc., 339 B.R. 56,64-65 (Bkrtcy. S.D.N.V. 2006); Tilghman Hardware, Inc. v. 
Larrimore, 628 A. 2d 215, 218 (Md. 1993); In re Eastern Equipment Co., 11 B.R. 732, 735-36 
(Bkrtcy. W. Va. 1981). But at least one jurisdiction has held that a security agreement that 
provides for a security interest in after-acquired property "create[s] a security interest when [a] 
debtor acquire[s] rights in the collateral." See In re Stevens, 307 B.R. 124, 128 (Bkrtcy. E.D. 
Ark. 2004); In re Toombs, 2002 WL 32115829, at *3 (Bkrtcy. E.D. Ark. 2002). If the 
Commission were to look to the DCC to determine when a candidate had "pledged public funds 
as security for private financing" and thus when he could or could not withdraw from the 
Matching Payment Program, it could find itself forced to make factual and legal judgments that 
are typically reserved for state courts in a commercial law context. 

To avoid these problems, the Commission should derive a meaning for "pledged public 
funds as security for private financing" that relies on the fact patterns that are reflected in its own 
regulations: an unambiguous pledge of public funds as security and a provision to rapidly make 
those funds available to the creditor. 

In this case, the Commission could determine that there was no unambiguous pledge of 
public funds as security. The original loan provided that "any certifications of matching fund 
eligibility, including related rights, currently possessed by Grantor or obtained before January 1, 
2008, are not themselves being pledged as security for the indebtedness and are not themselves 
collateral." As noted above, if the agreement is read literally, payments derivative of the August 
2007 certification of Senator McCain's eligibility would be "related rights" to it and not part of 
the collateral. 

Similarly, the loan agreement did not provide for public funds rapidly to be made 
available to the lender for purposes of retiring the debt. While the Committee granted to the 
bank as collateral "accounts" and "deposit accounts," and the loan agreement gave the bank "a 
right of setoff in all [of the Committee's] accounts with [the bank] (whether, checking, savings, 
or some other account)," there is nothing in the loan agreement specifically addressing the 
bank's access to the matching funds. Nor did the Committee give to the Treasury account 

A security interest under the DCC is "an interest in personal property or fixtures which secures payment or 
performance of an obligation." DCC § 1-201(37). 
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infonnation at Fidelity and Trust Bank or any other bank into which Matching Payment Program 
funds could be deposited. Consequently, there is no indication that the setoff provision would 
have reached Matching Payment Program funds. 

There is even less connection between the "in-out-in" provision and any pledge of funds 
for which Senator McCain was eligible at the time of the agreement, much less provision to 
make such funds available to the bank. Procedurally, whatever the "in-out-in" provision offered 
the bank - and there seems to be no question that it in fact induced the bank to make the loan - it 
deals with a hypothetical second eligibility that might or might not occur (and in fact did not 
occur). The Commission cannot withdraw, or refuse to withdraw, a certification of eligibility 
that it has not yet made in the first place. Moreover, the "in-out-in" provision can be said 
unambiguously to pledge public funds as collateral, or to provide for those funds rapidly to be 
made available to the lender, only upon the occurrence of a series of contingencies of which the 
hypothetical second eligibility is third. It would be more accurate to say that the "in-out-in" 
provision pledged no public funds, at least at the time of the agreement, because at that time 
there was no such eligibility. Had the contingencies occurred, and had Senator McCain then 
attempted to withdraw from the program a second time, the outcome might be different. 

From a practical standpoint, there remains the question of why a candidate cannot be said 
to have "pledged public funds as security for private financing" when that candidate uses his or 
her eligibility to induce a creditor to make an extension of credit. Here, for instance, the fact that 
Senator McCain had qualified for public funds may in fact have induced Fidelity and Trust Bank 
to make the loan, given that the bank likely contemplated that Senator McCain's ability to raise 
private funds would be seriously diminished if the candidate withdrew from the program and his 
campaign thereafter did not do well, and would look to his current eligibility in assessing his 
future ability to repay the loan. However, merely inducing a creditor to extend credit based on 
one's eligibility does not amount to any kind of unambiguous pledge of funds received as a result 
of that eligibility or create a security interest in those funds. That fact that a creditor is induced 
by a candidate's eligibility does not give a creditor any enforceable right against public funds. 
Moreover, using a standard that looks to whether a candidate uses eligibility to induce a creditor 
would force the Commission to make a factual detennination as to whether such inducement has 
taken place, something that would be difficult and subjective given that in many cases there 
might be little to no evidence on which the Commission could base its detennination. When 
inducement is not evidenced in writing between the parties, the Commission would be put in the 
role of discerning what the creditor was thinking at the time the parties entered into a transaction. 
Thus, mere inducement should not be a consideration in detennining whether a candidate has 
"pledged public funds as security for private financing." 

IV. CONCLUSION 

We recommend that the Commission adopt the third outcome and detennine that Senator 
McCain may withdraw from the Matching Payment Program because he did not pledge public 
funds as security for private financing. 

First, we believe that the Matching Payment Act does pennit candidates to withdraw after 
they have been declared eligible. Although no eligible candidate may exceed the expenditure 
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limits, the statutes simply do not say whether the Commission has discretion to reverse its 
eligibility determination and decertify a candidate. The fact that the statutes are completely 
silent on the issue of withdrawal strongly suggests that the Commission should read them to be 
silent, or at the most ambiguous, on the issue of withdrawal under Chevron Step 2. Even though 
the Commission might argue that the statutes' meaning are plain, that argument would be 
entitled to no deference; at Chevron Step 1, it is ultimately for a court to determine whether 
Congress spoke. See Chevron, 467 U.S. at 844. The Commission might also conclude that even 
in the face of statutory silence, a prohibition on withdrawal is the proper interpretation. Were the 
question of withdrawal a matter of first impression, that conclusion might well receive judicial 
deference under Chevron Step 2, for it is a more than plausible construction. But the question is 
not one of first impression, and under these circumstances, the Commission would be more 
likely to receive judicial deference if it interpreted the statute consistently with its approach in 
prior instances of candidate withdrawal. Courts will specifically look to past precedent when 
determining how much deference to give to an agency's decision. Bush-Quayle, 104 F.3d at 
453. 

Perhaps more importantly, there are few if any compelling policy reasons for prohibiting 
withdrawal by any eligible candidate at any time. Ultimately, little if any harm was done to the 
public financing system by permitting the withdrawal of Elizabeth Dole in 1999 or Howard Dean 
in 2003. Because the public benefit in the Matching Payment Act is money, it would be contrary 
to the purpose of the Matching Payment Act to adopt an inflexible approach that would 
irrevocably bind candidates to their initial decision to accept public funds, while at the same time 
draining the amount of funds available in the Matching Payment Program account for candidates 
who do actually want them. We also believe that such an inflexible approach would discourage 
candidates from opting into the Matching Payment Program at a time when participation in the 
program is declining. This danger outweighs the danger of candidates potentially abusing the 
Matching Payment Program by leveraging ancillary benefits without being held to any of the 
public commitments that made those benefits possible. Considering that the Commission has 
only been presented with three prior instances of candidate withdrawal, it seems unlikely that the 
Commission will face a rash of candidates abusing the Matching Payment Program via 
withdrawal. Moreover, we believe that the harm the less flexible approach would do to a 
candidate's interest in choosing to speak without limit would significantly outweigh any public 
benefit gained by binding candidates irrevocably to the program even if they have not yet 
received public funds. 

Second, we believe that the "point of no return" for candidates to withdraw occurs at the 
earlier of when a candidate has actually received public funds or when a candidate has pledged 
public funds as security for private financing. The Commission's regulations, at 11 C.F.R. 
§ 9035.1 (d), make clear that the expenditure limitations do not apply until a candidate receives 
matching funds. When a candidate has made a legally binding pledge of public funds that the 
candidate is eligible to receive to a creditor, the candidate effectively has already received the 
funds, even if they have not yet been paid out by the Treasury. At this point, the constitutional 
bargain shifts. The candidate has in all but form received the very benefit provided by the 
statute. At that point, the candidate must be held to his end of the bargain. This conclusion also 
has the benefit of consistency with the Commission's approach in prior instances of candidate 
withdrawal. Again, the Commission would likely receive more judicial deference because this 
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"point of no return" was at least suggested in the Gephardt opinion and the Dean matter. See 
Bush-Quayle, 104 F.3d at 453. 

Third, as discussed above, we believe that the phrase "pledged public funds as security 
for private financing" in the Gephardt opinion means scenarios similar to those reflected in the 
Commission's own regulations. Even if the Commission did not have its own regulations in 
mind at the time it wrote the Gephardt opinion, the various analytical problems posed by 
attempting to apply another outside source of law such as the DCC strongly counsel against 
looking outside the Commission's own regulations. 

Under the above standard, Senator McCain did not pledge public funds for security for 
private financing and may withdraw from the Matching Payment Program. Both the bridge loan 
regulation at 11 C.F.R. § 9035.1(c)(3) and the bank loan regulation at 11 C.F.R. § 100.82 
contemplate an unambiguous pledge of the funds as collateral and some provision in the loan 
agreement for the funds to be made available to the lender for purposes of retiring the debt. 
Here, neither the original agreement nor the "in-out-in" provision unquestionably pledges funds 
nor provides for any funds to be made available to Fidelity and Trust Bank. Consequently, 
Senator McCain never reached the "point of no return" for withdrawal from the Matching 
Payment Program. 

In sum, we conclude that the Matching Payment Act permits withdrawal unless the 
candidate has actually received public funds or pledged them as security for private financing. 
We recommend that the Commission determine that Senator McCain may withdraw from the 
Matching Payment Program because he did not receive public funds nor pledge public funds as 
security for private financing. 

v.	 RECOMMENDATION 

The Office of the General Counsel recommends that the Commission: 

1.	 Withdraw the certification to the Secretary of the Treasury that Senator McCain and 
John McCain 2008, Inc. are entitled to payment from the Matching Payment Act 
account; and 

2.	 Approve the attached letters to counsel for Senator McCain and John McCain 2008, 
Inc. and the United States Treasury. 

Attachments: 

1.	 Letter from John McCain and John McCain 2008, Inc., dated February 6, 2008 

2.	 Letter from John McCain 2008, Inc. and related attachment from Dickstein Shapiro, LLP, 
dated February 25, 2008 

3.	 Letter from Chairman David M. Mason, dated February 19,2008 
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4.	 Business Loan Agreement between John McCain 2008, Inc. and Fidelity and Trust Bank, 
dated November 14, 2007 and related documents 

5. Proposed Letter to Counsel for Senator McCain and John McCain 2008, Inc. 

6. Proposed Letter to the United States Treasury 



February 6, 2008 

VIA HAND DELIVERY
 

The Honorable David Mason, Chairman The Honorable Ellen Weintraub, Vice Chair 
Federal Election Commission Federal Election Commission 
999 E Street, NW 999 E Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20463 Washington, DC 20463 

RE: John McCain 2008, Inc. 

Dear Commissioners: 

This letter is to advise you that I, on behalfof myself and John McCain 2008, Inc., my principal 
campaign committee, am withdrawing from participation in the federal primary-election funding 
program established by the Presidential Primary Matching Payment Account Act. No fimds have been 
paid to date by the Department of the Treasurv and the certification of funds has not been pledged as 
security for pnvate tlnancmg 

I will make no further requests for matchmg-fund payment certifications and will not accept any 
matching-fund payments, including the initiai amount and other amounts certified by the Corrunission in 
connection with my campaign's previous submissions My campaign has not submitted to the 
Department dt Treasury any bank a~~oum m11)rmauon and WIll also miomi them dIrectly 01 our 
wIthdrawai from the matchIng funds system. 

Should you have any questions or desire any additional information, please contact my counsel, Trevor 
Potter, at 703-418-2008. 

Sincerely, 

Y'tN\, 
McCain 

S Senator-AZ 

cc: The Honorable Henry Paulson, Secretary, Dept. of the Treasury 
The Honorable Judith Tillman, Commissioner, Dept. of the Treasury Financial Management Service 

----*---
Paid for by John McCain 2008
 

PO 80x 16118 I Arlington, VA 22215
 



February 25, 2008 

VIA HAND DELIVERY 

Chairman David Mason 
Federal Election Commission 
999 E Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20463 

RE: John McCain 2008, Inc. 

Chairman Mason: 

This responds to your February 19,2008 letter concerning Senator John McCain's 
February 6, 2008 withdrawal from the federal primary-election matching funds program 
established by the Presidential Primary Matching Payment Account Act ("the Program"). 

The Federal Election Commission recognized in Advisory Opinion 2003-35 (Gephardt 
for President) that the Supreme Court's Buckley opinion found the Program to be constitutional 
because the Program is voluntary. As a result, candidates have a constitutional right to withdraw 
from the Program. The Commission in Gephardt expressed its view that this constitutional right 
to withdraw was conditioned on the candidate not receiving Program funds from the U.S. 
Treasury and not pledging Program certifications received from the FEC as security for private 
financing. The campaign has received no funds from the U.S. Treasury, and has notified the 
Treasury that it will not accept any such funds. Consistent with the reports to the FEC noted in 
your letter, the campaign did not use its federal matching fund certifications as security for the 
campaign's bank loan, as discussed further below. 

Two previous presidential candidates were certified by the FEC as qualified to participate 
in the Program and withdrew prior to receiving federal funds. Democratic National Committee 
Chair Howard Dean (a presidential candidate during the 2003-2004 election cycle) qualified for 
the Program in June of 2003, but withdrew on November 12,2003. Similarly, Republican 
candidate Elizabeth Dole withdrew from the Program on December 17, 1999 after qualifying 
earlier that year. 

In your letter, you stated your belief that "Just as 2 USC Section 437c(c) required an 
affirmative vote of four Commissioners to make these certifications, it requires an affirmative 
vote of four Commissioners to withdraw them." We respectfully disagree with this conclusion 
for the following reasons: First, 2 USC 437c(c) contains no such requirement as a condition for 
withdrawal. This was recognized by an FEC spokesperson who accurately told the Associated 
Press that although n[t]he statute says a vote of four commissioners is required to certify 
someone as eligible, ... [t]here is nothing in the statute that talks about withdrawing from the 

-----*----
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program." Second, the FEC's regulations are similarly silent on the subject. Third, your letter 
cites Advisory Opinion 2003-35, issued to former Congressman Gephardt, which outlined 
procedures the Commission chose to follow in that instance. The procedure included an 
affirmative vote by the Commission accepting Congressman Gephardt's withdrawal from the 
Program (a similar procedure was followed in the Dole and Dean withdrawals). However, this 
Advisory Opinion does not establish a legal requirement that the Commission must approve all 
withdrawals from the Program. As you are aware, the statute prohibits the Commission from 
establishing regulatory requirements through an Advisory Opinion. 2 USC 437f(b). The 
Commission has not taken the numerous additional steps through a formal rulemaking procedure 
with notice and comment that would be necessary to incorporate the Gephardt Advisory Opinion 
procedures into its regulations and make them binding on the Commission and on candidates 
participating in the Program. 

This is particularly important in light of the extraordinary circumstances in which we and 
the Commission find ourselves at this time. Senator McCain submitted his withdrawal letter on 
February 6th of this year, and as your February 19th letter notes, the FEC does not currently have 
the minimum number of Commissioners necessary to constitute a quorum and conduct business. 
We believe this necessarily means that the Commission cannot determine at this time whether a 
vote is required to recognize and accept Senator McCain's withdrawal (as you conclude) or 
whether his withdrawal occurred automatically upon his February 6th notification (as we believe 
is the case). Accordingly, we understand the current status to be that once a quorum exists, the 
Senator's withdrawal letter will be presented to the Commission for its decision on whether any 
further action is required. Even if the Commission concludes that a vote is necessary, we are 
confident that the Commission will find that its role is "ministerial" in function, and that the 
Program's voluntary nature requires it to recognize that Senator McCain's withdrawal from the 
Program was effective as of February 6th

• 

The legal effect of Senator McCain's withdrawal-whether it is found to occur 
automatically via his letter of February 6th or is later ratified by vote of the new 
Commissioners-will be the same: Senator McCain will not be subject to the Program's 
spending limitations after February 6, 2008. We understand that you believe this is a matter that 
can only be decided by the full Commission when a quorum is present, and we are confident that 
the full Commission will concur with us it considers the question. Both as a candidate and as a 
Member of Congress, Senator McCain is hopeful that the Senate will move expeditiously to 
confirm new Commissioners so that the FEC may conduct all of its important business, including 
a review of these issues. 

Your letter also requests that we provide additional information to the FEC concerning 
the rationale for concluding that the campaign's bank line of credit was not secured with federal 
matching fund certifications. John McCain 2008 has already placed the loan documents on the 
public record at the FEC, as required by law. Today, the bank, through its attorneys, 
unequivocally stated that the matching fund certifications held by the campaign were never 
collateral for the line of credit. I am attaching a copy of the letter I received. It concludes: 

Accordingly, the bank does not now have, nor did it ever receive from the Committee, a 
security interest in any certification for matching funds. Any finding or determination to 



the contrary would be wholly inconsistent with the language of the loan documents, the 
intent and understanding of the parties and basic principles of banking, security and 
unifonn commercial code law. 

News services report today that the Democratic National Committee ("DNC") has filed a 
complaint with the Commission concerning this loan, citing these very documents. Accordingly, 
we expect to respond as provided in 2 USC 437g to the DNC's complaint with whatever 
additional infonnation may be necessary to explain any further grounds for the conclusion that 
no Program certifications received by Senator McCain and John McCain 2008 constituted 
security for private financing. 

I trust this infonnation, and any that we may provide in response to the DNC complaint, 
will answer any questions which you, or the Commission when a quorum exists, may have 
concerning these issues. 

Sincerely Yours,

rfA
Trevor Potter 
Counsel 
John McCain 2008 

cc: The Honorable Judith Tillman, Commissioner, Dept. of the Treasury Financial Management Service 

Encl: Letter from Counsel for Fidelity & Trust Bank, dated February 25, 2008 



DICKSTEIN SHAP IROLLP 

1825 Eye Street NW I Washington, DC 20006-5403 
TEL (202) 420-2200 I FAX (202) 420-2201 I dicksteinshapiro.com 

February 25, 2008 

Mr. Trevor Potter 
John McCain 2008, Inc. 
POBox 16118 
Arlington, VA 22215 

Re: Fidelity & Trust Bank Loan 

Dear Trevor, 

We understand that a number of questions have been raised regarding the loan made by Fidelity 
& Trust Bank to John McCain 2008, Inc. (the "Committee"). In that regard, we offer the 
following perspective at the bank's request: 

As outside counsel for the bank, we worked closely with the bank and the Committee since the 
inception of the lending relationship. At the outset, and with guidance provided by FEC 
Advisory Opinion 2003-35, we were mindful of two potentially competing concerns: (i) the bank 
having adequate assurance of loan repayment, and (ii) the Committee retaining flexibility to 
withdraw from the matching funds program (which we understand might not be possible if 
certifications for matching funds were pledged as collateral): 

After the bank determined that adequate assurances of loan repayment existed without obtaining 
a pledge of any certification for matching funds, the loan terms were carefully drafted to exclude 
from the bank's collateral any matching funds certification (so as to assure that the Committee 
retained the flexibility to withdraw from the program in accordance with the principles of 
Advisory Opinion 2003-35). The fact that there was no pledge of any certification for matching 
funds is further evidenced by the fact that covenants were included within the loan documents 
that expressly required the Committee to pledge, in the future, and if (and only if) certain 
specified events occurred after the Committee were to withdraw from the program (such as the 
Committee's re-entry into the program), future certifications of matching funds as collateral for 
the loan. It is our understanding that, to date, none of those events have occurred. Accordingly, 
the bank does not now have, nor did it ever receive from the Committee, a security interest in 
any certification for matching funds. Any finding or determination to the contrary would be 
wholly inconsistent with the language of the loan documents, the intent and understanding of the 
parties and basic principles of banking, security and uniform commercial code law. 

Sincerely, 

~/<fS~' ~/ 
Matthew S. Bergman, Partner Scott E. Thomas, Of Counsel 
(202) 420-4722 (202) 420-2601 
bergmanm@dicksteinshapiro.com thomass@dicksteinshapiro.com 
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FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20463 

February 19, 2008 

BY FACSIMILE AND FIRST CLASS MAIL 

Senator John McCain 
John McCain 2008, Inc. 
Post Office Box 16118 
Arlington, Virginia 22215 

Re: John McCain 2008, Inc. (LRA 731) 

Dear Senator McCain: 

This is in response to your letter dated February 6, 2008, received by the Commission 
late February 8, advising that you are withdrawing from the Presidential Primary Matching 
Payment Program. 

As you may be aware, in Advisory Opinion 2003-35 (Gephardt), the Commission 
balanced the voluntary nature of participating in the Matching Payment Program with the 
contractual obligations a candidate commits to once he seeks and receives Commission 
certification of eligibility to receive payments under the Matching Payment Program. The 
Commission made clear that a candidate enters into a binding contract with the Commission 
when he executes the Candidate Agreements and Certifications. AO 2003-35. The Commission 
stated that it would withdraw a candidate's certification upon written request, thus agreeing to 
rescind the contract, so long as the candidate: 1) had not received Matching Payment Program 
funds, and 2) had not pledged the certification of Matching Payment Program funds "as security 
for private financing." [d. 

Accordingly, we consider your letter as a request that the Commission withdraw its 
previous certifications. Just as 2 V.S.c. § 437c(c) required an affirmative vote of four 
Commissioners to make these certifications, it requires an affirmative vote of four 
Commissioners to withdraw them. Therefore, the Commission will consider your request at such 
time as it has a quorum. 

We note that in your letter, you state that neither you nor your committee has pledged the 
certification of Matching Payment funds as security for private financing. In preparation for 
Commission consideration of your request upon establishment of a quorum, we invite you to 
expand on the rationale for that conclusion, including but not limited to addressing the following 



Senator John McCain 
February 19,2008 
Page 2 

provisions of the loan agreement executed between John McCain 2008, Inc., and Fidelity and 
Trust Bank of Bethesda, Maryland on November 14,2007, as modified on December 17, 2007: 

The paragraph entitled "Additional Requirements" set forth in the Affirmative 
Covenants section of the November 14 agreement (page 2), as well as the 
December 17 modification to that paragraph (page 2 of the modification). 

The references to matching funds in the paragraph entitled "Collateral 
Description" set forth in the November 14 "Commercial Security Agreement" 
(page 1 ofthat agreement). (The paragraph contains no reference to certifications 
of matching fund eligibility or related rights obtained after January 1, 2008, thus 
apparently bringing any such certifications that might occur within the 
paragraph's more general description of the collateral for the line of credit.) 

The December 17 modification to the paragraph just mentioned (page 3 of the 
modification), which removed the reference to certifications and related rights 
"currently possessed by grantor or obtained before January 1, 2008" and replaced 
it with a reference to certifications or rights "now held by Grantor[.]" 

We would appreciate receiving any response you choose to make by not later than March 
7,2008. If you have any questions, please contact Lawrence L. Calvert, Associate General 
Counsel, or Lorenzo Holloway, Assistant General Counsel, at (202) 694-1650. 

Sincerely, 

9~1ftt~~ 
David M. Mason 
Chairman 

cc:	 The Honorable Judith Tillman, Commissioner, 
Financial Management Service, Department of the Treasury 
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SCHEDULE C-1 . .. ...~ •. ;, ... 't, " '.' 

LOANS AND LINES OF CREDIT FROM LENDING INSTITUTION,.c-C RMeCl~;;;;~.U::.ron . ~, AI p-': . '1°OWschedule C 
Fedel'll Election Commission, Washington, D.C. 20463 V&"'d" ,....IiI 

Name of Committee (in Full) Zll18 JA ftf~JDElj!lFICAnON NUMBER 

JOHN MCCAIN 2008, INC. I IV" I,: 2~00430470 I 
Back ReflC: SC-01 

LENDING INSTITUTION (LENDER) Amount of Loan Interest Rate (APR)
 
Full Name
 
FIDELITY & TRUST BANK : : : : : U~% 
Mailing Address 
4831 CORDELL AVE. Date Incurred or Eslablished GLJGJ

I05/14/2008City	 State Zip Code Date Due 
BETHESDA	 MD 20814·9914 

A. Has loan been restructured? ~NO 0 Yes If yes. date originally Incurred: 

B. If line of credit.	 Total 
Outstanding 

Amount ofihls Draw: balance : 

C. Are other parties secondarily liable for the debt Incurred? 

rxl No n Yes ..nd mlJ~1 h" 'Annrt"d nn Sch. C\ 

D. Are any of the following pledged as collateral for the loan: real estate. pe~onal What Is the value of this collateral?
 
property. goods, negotiable Instruments. certificates of deposit. chaltel papers.
 
slacks. accounts receivable. cash on deposit. or other similar traditional collateral?
 [ =-=: : =-;:;~~,:~:~D No ~ Yes If yes. :specify:	 _ 

ALL ASSET~OUNYJSIND QB AMTJiXCWDING CERTIFICATIONS Does the lende~ve a pe~ed security 
f'OR""FEDeRAIlJATCHING FUNDS: E"ST. +15.000,000 interest In it? l_ j No I X IYes 

E. Are any Mure contributions or future receipts 01 Interest Income, pledged as IWhat Is the estimated value? 

collateral for the loan? 0 No [K] Yes If yes, specify: I . : : ' . -~~ 
ALL FUTURE INCOME EXCEPT PUBLIC FINANCING' ESTIMAT-E-P-'-N----- • •••5~qoO'~_J 
EXCESS OF $5.000.000 

A depository account musl be eslablshed pursuant Location of account
 
to 11 CFR 100.82 and 100.142. FIDELITY & TRUST BANK
 

Date account established: Address:
 
4831 CORDELL AVE.
 EJ G G7?O? I Clt>r.State.ZIP: BETHESDA	 MD 20814-9914 

F.lf neither of the types of coJ141/al de:scribed above ~s1iIedged·forthls loan. or if the amount pledged does not equal or exceed 
the loan amount. 7tHej ~7-t6"anwas made and the basis on which II assure:s repayment. 

G. COMMtTIEE TR~SUR DATE 
Typed Name '\. R SALVATORE PURPURA (ASSISTANT TREASUREF) EJ @ I-J~""V' -'~l 

1 29 2006 :1 
Signature ~ • <._~ 

\ 
H. Attach a signed copy 0 !h9 loan agreement. 

I. TO BE SIGNED BY T~ LENDING INSTITUT/ON: 
I.	 To the best of this i stitutlon's knowledge. the terms of the loan and other information regarding the extension of this loan 

are accurate as slated above. 
II. The loan was made on terms and conditions (including Interest rate) no more favorable at the time than those imposed for 

similar extensions of credit to other borrowers of comparable credit worthiness. 
III.This In:sti\ution is aware of the requirement that a loan must be made on a basis which assure:s repayment. and has complied 

with the requirements set forth at 11 CFR 100.82 and 100.142 in making !his loan. 

AUTHORIZED REPRESiNTATIVE DATE
 
Typed Name ~R.JOHN RICHARDSON
 
Signat~ ITitler
 

.?~~JO~ vP 
FEC Schedule C·1 ( Form 3P ) 
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FlnIn".lltIconI.. MIIn_ lll1001l1l11l1 ~ h lllCO/llIIIalliIftI GMP. '""'" on • COMIUIlIIlUI.. 1fIlI,.,nI LlIIIlIlIo ........M_1ll1 
B.....IIonIIM~..IIdI...IOIIIIIII.....'. . 
Pllllnclllllllllllln", F,"""" IAIIdor willi aullllllnlrldil II1IIl1li* IIld OMIIIIlllllnlonnllllll.llUCIh hqulndlilftClln IUCIh a.... II LWId" 
mar IH_"'Ir........ .
 
".II\1011IlInIoIllllI..... fuInIIh IUCIh .....lllIIllnIonnIlloIllllllllllmlnll. II LllIdIr m-r ........hm "'111In .
 
lney,,"... MAllIn lIII IftlI IIhII dA 1nIIn-. pUllGo IIWl1r --... 1M .1Idl ""'r "*"'- II L.- mar ""Ill ...,.Cl " 
e.-tIlIlWIItItt 1114.1I1lll'l" In loan. IIIIOUlIIf, --... Iftd .." lnIwwIclt ooqIIIllIIlClOIDlIbIIllI Lllllilr. lIomIWI, NClIIIII 01 
LIIllIIr.... dill"., 10 LIl\CIIl' hili .... 10 .l1li UII poIIcIII or ...-ClIlII rllnIur_ " IDall ~ III LllIlIIr. lrICIulIII\I 1IIlII1hIl 
-".~""III ee-hd or tIk\lllIfIIIIlIlllIlIIIIIl.11MIIloll ClOJ." fllllrWl\llll1IOlIaI1o L £Ich l1li_poillt 1II..IllIII lilI 
IllIOrIInIInI ,"WIkle '"1 _ ~ "'/Of oIL1ad.. wtI NIl III mpllNlllll '111':: IIlI' IlIl, odIIIIll CK lIIllUk ., 1_or II\J othor 
PI_ III _alIOn lIotlII ~ ...... 111 wlIIl:II LI_ hIIlIIlI " ...~ """''' lor lIII Lo"".e-WlIl pmIiIe
LIII"wtllllUCIh 1I1IlII1'I".. ,-IIlIIerollW.llllorlll\lll\llII LIlIlIor'!''' .....utro. 
In",_. R.pot\I. FlII1l111lo L•.-. ujIGlIl'Ill""llol ~. 'tI'OfU "" .14ll1ld.1kIg__fIOIct .1IovMt IIIdI .,.",.lioii II l.IAIlt Ill\I1 
fI-.lIlI'~-'lI1eIUlIIlIlIwtllUllmIllltlDII1IletelfOwlnt: Ctllhlllll1llrlllllln'lI/II: (2) "'.tllk.lMuled; P1l1l1._oIlh1po1ty, (4) lIiI 
properllllllllllllCf; (II Ill. "'" _III fl/lIPI~ ..... OA IIIi ..'" rI wlIIcill ..... 11.. kill _MllMI4.... till mlMor Of lItlolldMlli flit.. 
• 11, III' (II III tllflhUcuI*" oIlh1 pol.,. In OII,"an, """ 'IIlU'" rll.enI/Il (11-- ~at _0afton IIlIll.nn..lyI. IIoIlaMI wIllltw an 
Indopondlll ",,,,-., II."""" Llncllt ..1_...."'........ l/IIllGlIIlI Cllh _ or ...._1 COIl alllll' ColIII..... The_I rI.lICIl
 
''''''1111111 .. ,l1li by 1IcIn'o!Wr.
 
0lIl" A'InlltMnII. COl\1ll1wfU1 ••1_ IllCI call1l..... 01111 a!hlt 1QI1I1/IIIlllI hwUflIt ....... IIItw1.1I I~ IlICI "'I'
 
olIIwpIII)/''''' ...,., LIl\lIt(lrImtlllllll' In wota", rI1ft, ".,.llIIlII 1IlI'''''IllCllIONllllIIIlI. 
Loan Praa.II.. UN Ii' Lalli "........altlr' IIlI ~ ..U apolllllallt, u"'"' IPIdIceiIl' 00lIMllI0ll1O VI. canIrWJ ~ lAIIII... h
 
WII . 
T C"."" IlId Lien.. ....., .... ell...... WIen 'u••• 01 ftllnCl••II*,... Ill' aIll1tl\llllll. IncIudlllO VlilIlallIIInlII.1IaII II _ ..._. 
III lovemmmll/ cNIgI" ,",II IlICI hili. 01 ...'" kIllII .114"'_. /nlpaIId ujICllI Ba_r IUII, .-. CIt pnIIIa, prior to IhI 
"", lIlI VII1IllII pill..... -*' .Ua. - .11IwIuI dllmllMl, • \IIlflI1I. ~ IIIcamI • '.n CIt "" \lPOII III'f rI ~... pnperlI,.. 
"-'o.Cltpr<lllle.
 
""IOflII••CI. P_ .... -...,. In ......., _'. _ 1II11nne, ClCIlIlI-' "'" pmI.1llM 114 r_ In l/1li ....~ In Ill. ,..,....
 
oao-.lI••1Id h til alhlt lnIInImInl••1IlI ,,,lIIlInII blt\lltlll a-1IItLInIII'. 801MWr1h"/IOItfLllldlt llrmtillll'lr In 'MllIn9 at Ill'
 
IfofllUllln aannldllll'l wtIh .....ilmllll. .
 
OP4lf1"""" ...1IIlQ .xlClllllvo InlI m..woe.... fIIIIomoI ""'" MDllIIIG_"" ..11lI qutMIcIlIolII.nlI ....I11III01 II III ",lInl .-ewe 
and INn.,..'" ptIIOMIl; pmIdI d.n naIlOllO LIlIlIIr 01 'IIY ahInOt In 'UcMHIlII' lNlIIOM*Il porlGlln,~ DOfIduiII II ktt.... d.1II 
In • " ...IlItII. Iftd pull.", _1/. 
emlt9.&lIlIlIlICullIl.. p-.ur canclucl Iftd ........ at ..........,,111'10. It IIIc1llnvll\ltdllnl, 1IudIe.. 1Ill1lI1nO' 1ft' IIIW\tIII lIIIr
 
III .......... ~ LIMit or."" l_nIIl.uIIllIIIIl' nIIl.. III _,MAllII_. Of .,.welll Of bNnduct oIl11't IlAlI\IncIlllln a or.
 
haIIdaUIlVlItlI_ .nII" IPflllcIlIIo ItcllfII••tIII. 0I1OOIl11W. nil......."" anIIl or cl1nu:IM. II or aftlClllII an, propll1y Of flCl~
 
__......dorlllld~~. 

c:....'n_ ,,1111 O.",_,*, klqu"'m,nll. ~WIlllIll ...... anlNllOII, llllCI reglMlIano, r-.....,..lerln IIIIal, ""VftW1\m.nIlI 
1IIlharIlIt• ."plel... " IhI ClIlI'IlIlICl.'IOIIVMI'. praPlIll... lIUIllII..H IIICI oPI/IIlOIlI, _10 Ita lIMllJ ~ 01 VI. ~"'iIl.~ 
IIIIIIaolC 1mI11tlan, till AmllIc:InI WIllI DI........ IvA. lIoIroMr Il\I'f _1111 h good filii enr 1lIdl1lw. or--. ., IIIlIIAIIOII .nlI ~ 
ClOft9I- cIIlllIIt fIl1lCIlllIng, lnGMInlI."PIII.........11, IO ..~ IIllatlaww h.. IICIUlIIlI .... In ..... pIlI/ II ... 10 ifill ....... 
... n LtndIt'. 101 I0Il, LIlIl!IIIIIII..... ln III COUIlifIIIIIIlGt ~ I.IIIlIIIIIIIY/tll'" '*'-t til fIOIIllllqullt _Illy ora 
.U/Iti baIllI. .1lItf1ClalY to l.IncIIf. to prolod LlndII'. I11III•• 
IlItIlOCIINI. p.nnlllllP\Orlllor ...nll " L8lIcI.. II 1111-........ 10 1ntflIOl1II, 1M II Calli... ,... 111. l.oIlI Of l.aIIIIllICI a-I'I
 
olIIIr prop.'" .nd to ollllllllll or .lICIIlInv\¥II'. llOCikI. _II, llllCIllIlIllIII. "'" til II\IIlI CIOplI. II1II IIlIIIliDNIIlII or a-'I .......
 
__"""'••lIlIll1c:aN1. 11 ear- now a, .1 ........ h...1Il1l1lll1nll1nl qllllllllll. ~ wtIl10C "'''.011 COfI1lU.... lIIII.IIIICI NCCII'd•
 
•1Id ~r 10...... Il"'GfIIft. lor lIlI twM"llon " IlIeII -*lin "'. ,....1lIOII " • INN ..~. ea-. upan ,..,. all.lAlw. ""'I
rrtiNI't IIIdI plllV to ..""" L.IMIIIIN••_ 10 "'lIII ..cora II .1 fIIlCIlI.... 1m.. Iftd 10 pIOlIIcII LllIlIIr """ copIIIlJIlII, IlCOftl. II mar 
..qu.~ .,.18_...........
 
Envlt9nm••lal ClI1lpU.nCl .114 R,pI"'" 8_, ohID aamp/ll In II ",,,ell I'oIl/I ,"y "'" II ErMlOllQllnlll lAWI; ncrI ce_ Of p.tm1 ~ 
011111, II • r..~n II "'!nllnlloM' or unInlllllll",1 K1lolI or DmlNIolIIlI 8~. "'" 01 III lhI "'" 01111' "II Plllt. III jIftlPlrtr awnOll encrar 
accupIld b, 1._••n, .lIVlronmenlll 104M" wII.r.ll_III /III'f ..... III til IIlW1lMllnl.IIIIIIII .lKfI.n'<Il'CllV1lOI\W 1ClM111........11110 
.nd In CIlIlI'4lM._ VI4lh 1lIlIII1Io'" II • plnllIll..uM .., II. 'pplOpdIle ItclnL III\t or tacII 00"Ill1llll\1II1U1hall1ItI; IhIII-.mIIh to Lelld.. 
pRlfnlIIIr 'nlI In M, wIIhIn IIIl1lr (3Ill dI,••tI.r "01-" 1111101 • 0IlflY rI I/rf na.... MlI'lll\Ofll, IIIR, cII.1IoII, ''''''lvI, IIlt11 or Dlhtr 
llCIIlWI"U....UOll 1r0lll1l1Y IIIYI~ IIVIlICr orl/lllNllllllltl1_mlnt 'IIY 1n11t\llO"" orllllllll.nllollll ...or 0f'I'lIIl1I/I an IIIlIQWlt. PIlI 
In ~1IClI1I/I""1/rf ~11lMlIlI1Il • .-M11 wlII"" or lIDl OI",1t 111m." lhIorr.1nlMlllll.ndIar aUIIl lII\IIral " ......... 
AII""n,' AI.u,,"CI" ....k.. .XIlMo '"" lIeIvw II Londl/ ...... ....-.1CIt'f ..II.. llllflglge.. ..... 01 tN~ 1I1II1Ir '1",..nt•• 
1II\gnm1111.......Mf'" .111-'1, IntlnllMnt,. "DQIllIlI\I ...alhlr 10111I&11III II \.IIICIIt or II l\iIlIIIJ. mar r.....1bfr IIClUIIIIll """'-
IlICI ....... II,. Lallll .nd 10 pllf... IIII1CllM11Y InIIrIIII. '. 

Ad.lllan.1 Rlqul"m.nL e-"'" L'nd" ...., Illll' ~.r""1/11...... fIQm Ill. pu~1c ....tetlln.1Ilnd progrlll1 ~ tho ... rI o-.....r 

VJ
Il 0-1 .... but ohIhn McCIIII 11\111 .... nil I'M l1li HIW H.,.,.,.,. pmrll)' Clf pilot 111"11 wtlI1fn 10 p'lClIMlIII pOInte II Il1o lWlIIft at 11M N.llI 

HIfI1l.Ilh pnmory. Ban_r'" caUIl oIoIlIIlolaClln .. nnWlII.n IGlIVI flClllIcIl .....klIlIllICI e-r VIIIt, WlINn lIllrtr (~OId1re at 11M N.., 

t 
H~IhIr. lI_ry ~J r.1PjlIJ lot pubk ~ "'1111, 1I1 ....llo lAnd... 1I1dcA11000001l1l1111.rll lor lhI L_ .1In1 plfoItlY pllMGlM lllUttr 
in..... n all. Ia IIo' 8_111', u•• llllCIlftl.... 1n IIICIIII III publa IlWlcll"" Ill.. P/llOllm. ... (10 •••cul. "'" 1l.Do;W Illlllldl' .ucto 
cloaumanl•• 'n_onl••nd .....IIIIIll L._ m-r /IClU~ """ ,..,..." IhI IDIIlllllne. 
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t\llIIIt lrIIl YttMlMl'''' CIOlIMtlI If I.enW 1I1tqUl1tl1111dw ~-..nt.lhII __ "IUCII CONIIII ~ UnWIn NIuoI 
IhIIl lilt ~ ClIMIftlIl .................. we- 1OIIIMl1I ....1.... lftIIlnllll .... MIl .......1It II 
.."' "' ot&.Mllr. . 
NIUI... MrNllal " to III gIwtlI..-r lhII ~ MWlftlnt, Inlllllll elM ........., 1II11vMlt.•• 
...... """ ...., .., lIIIri.... lunIt.. ItIIINM "d ..,'" WUIl • 111111..., ~ 
CIllUItw."'IIIlII~IItIiIn'"UIIlW 8lIolI.m'" .. lIrIlcllea, ., ,...,.,.,..." lIiMtH -.._ 
........... 01l1li Mt_~CIIIIrJt --,., .,"*' IIIIIllIIlIlfllal .. 
till ........... .... pIlQIIMtllMnoIGIli ...ve F ......, "" LMIIf
 ..........Imit" 1UIlM ~.. 1l1ItINM pmIdtG.r'"*" 1Ir. I lin " _ ........
 
__..,LICIIlIl''' ",-..-wI lIIb""'"10 IIlIallaWIlIs: '. . 

aw"'IIl''''' ." II GOllljNIIIIl jIUlIHIM ...... IIIfI ,.....,. II IN ......... II III ...... IMiIId, ", UllWlltDNlltt II II .... 
~1lIttill lilt III ~'1IftllllIloRII ~ 1MIId. IIUItIlII--'''l! 1lIf0lMt...... IIIIf" 
oIlwlll,. pmltIInillll.ulIMllIncI " ..._ 1ftlI1IlfolIIII1Ilt. II'"~"'"..on.-..III . 
.... III 1lIII1Ill............""" =.-"" .t"'''' Ilol _"'lIlIIItt.-"••r\Mnlon:llll..,,,,__lion_
 
..A8llllMnllIIllllllllllllllllll "III~ ""lIfDlweIIIllf III..., tIIhtrfllMIlOll IIlIlIt ~1lIIllL 

luIIIllIlIlII. ""_alii If~. To lhIIllMIIllI....... II q Illlllll ~ ftII. 'IIIPlIIIIIIIIt.1nclUIl"e ftlUlouI 
.............._lIlIon.==__lIII WOlf •• ..-.-..u han "'.. 1ncNlIa ..llf· t.IUIItlcbI..1IllI
 
....... HI.......... ~ .,..~mnwnl IlDIlIlNIlIII LIlllI.II anrLlln
 
", lIlhtr1!nMcIII-.nH..... to "lJomlvlIl".lIIMllIIedll .,......... . . 
........... _ AHIgM. If -.nll1IlCI ~ Ilol II'IllI11hd ot aw-r ClIllIIlIIIlIIn tn. "'amllll • ..., RtIa\IlI DDciUmInlI......""'.'.-..0"1Illl ......1IIII1IuIIIhili toll...."'tltllllt MCM,," .1IlI r...... '-vir• 
..VI ....,..."...llltllllllllllll.~If."'IlIIIrIII lI8hIulll.pdar _IIll .. .......,. 
hMvll " "...nlIlIlIM .nd WII'I'IIll/tt. ~ IlIIIIIl'IlInlIIII4 "lin Llln AllWMlt, ~w It IIlf1n1 Oft III 
.....IlIIIlII WlIIIIIlII..... _1IIla .... ..,__.. tIlII,.,..,..lIlIwln.., " ....In""'-l .., I.m-rlt"Illdtr under H• • 1llIIlll1I' lit " DocumInlt. 8_t1ll1l1t lICII''' " "" lIMIGIatIIn II, Lt...., IUCII"""'l1li"""--..I. -..nIl IlII1l11n1lClll IfLoll AIIv_, .nI~IILtMItlflllt RtI_ DiOuIIIInlI ... 
~ Ill M'"dIImIlllI..11111 rMIltllllr lie_IIa. UIllI .HlIL_UvIilGI II 1lIIlI•• "'" III" ""'l1li In l\II _ IlId 
.1Ic:t 1IllI1IIdl H e.-'I'~ 111M III ,M III fIlL If I11III IN. Af_.IhIlI ... '....1Id Ill ... _,r~........ 
~ II-. 
TIme !lot•• 11.._ TtM II If".11l1li01111 ,!.,~ If""AfN'f1111lL 

DUINl'llOHl. T_/IIIawlnt CIt -... .lIlIlInnI....hive_IoI..,. _1MgI MIllen UIIII III 1lI11 ...........·UrlaIIIIIdllcdI ...1Id II
 
lie tanrWY.......-. It " _lllI ..... _n _nil In ,.._., If l/II Un.... IlIIII II MIIrfCII. WMft.nII IImlI UMcI III III
 
olneuttr ...111 ~.lIII .~ .n11 .. _1II1II tldllllt "" .......,. it·... -'till ""',..,...,., Y#DIlIt end lIl1N IIGl oIhlnll.....d In Wi
 
·i\o!lIIllIlll IlIVI ..........1Irt""'1d 10 1UCtl11llll.... 11. ~~I Code•. Acl:ounIInO WIIfI ... 1InaI1lII oa.wllllllflrlld III
 
W........,.. 111'11 \llI ~I'. ,ulOlIId to ..... ln UCIllI_ ..'"
""mitt _pIICI_.,. P!tIldPfet II In lIIIcIen ........ 01 ....
 ......-..: 

__nc..•ThI-"'~ ...."•• III11u1Hm11ltOf Lao. fundo 1MlI.. orlll III... ID8_or .. ~ IIIIM" 1ft. line 01 cnd1I
 
or IllUIIpI. lIIIVIncI ..... undlllbo llflllll/lll -.nono If tIlIIlIII'ltlIlIlII.
 
_liN_lito ThI MnI'~1MllI"MlIU 1Hl11Uolft_ Loan....-"" I. lhlI ....lrwU ....n1III...lIIIIlt IMr........NIId If IIlCldIlIod I/Qnl
 
1lml1O I' tlNlIlllln" lUll.....I!'...... ID IhIIlh/IlIlIu ......,. ~Irolria_ II thI.
 
80"",," 1IlI WOftI _ ""'. Mc<:IIn aooa. lllO. ."" Includll III CHIGn.. end llHIlIkIII IIgnlIlI IIi ..... IIIlI IIIlho~1Il_.....nd ....._ . 

C,"""II~ 1111 _ 'Coli....... 1011/11 II """" Mel .........1... II 001111111 IICIlMlII' IW • Loelt, Iwr 1111 If PIItonIlIftIII~. 
IilIIIIfIIr ....1Id cIftaIr CIt In*'c:flr••Cllft ...11lI4 now or In till MIlO; .. ooIMIlIr lI/'II1lId In l/II 0' •IIClUItW 1nInII. llIOIlatI.. 
00IIlI1II 1IIOlIlII1.. til... of I/II~ 'H~ pit lfOlI pIt_ dIdaI ftlll/lIIIe, ClIIAIIIIII c:IlIIIl , CIIlIIlIl InIII. f.... lin. 
1ll.... 1M1. GOIlIUonIi lnIIt rtllIlpl.llI'I lin If 1llII IIlInI.., oonlIIcI. '- • OOllIleAnlllliMhllld II • IICllIlIt tIftIllt, If 
"1'1 othor IIQIIlIror"nrm-t willi"" ~ law. 00lll/Id, or elhIlwl... 110 'llP1WIIl1 uIIlIInlOOd _ ...... lhoI 'Collolllol' 
~_Ir~Id""'. "",ClIIIlIka...,.IfInllctl.. 1\lIld 1IltIIDlIIr0lmllll'po_ ..,e_•..,...1IIIn......'Y1. aoot. 
EnvlronlllMIaI ..... Th. wonII "EIlvWnmIllIII Ltwa" m_ "'" .,.. 111 llIIIIloCII 1lIIIUI.......1oIlI.1II1 onIM.-........ " 
I/lI P/lllICllOIIII ItumIIllllllll Of UlIIllWanmll'lt, ~ """'-u1l1rftlllon lIlI ~1lII1VI1!tMroMMtMl R~~ Inll 
U All Of tHO, II _nil.... 42 U.I.C. 8IcIoft H01••1_("CERClA,." ,.".Ifund Am ... "tlllllhollzolloll AiIl .. 1...: ..... 
L. HI =""" HllenIcM MllIdIII T~aOllAlII, ..t U.e.C.1IClIoII tlOt. II ....... "-",, e-mtlon IIIIl RIOIVIIY
 
NA. 4'ltl.c. Hell. tl ~.• or 0UI4r .".-callie Ill.. or led.,., IIwI. "'''' or nglQlIllrI. IlIDpCIcI ~ IImto. . 
EYlIlIIf DI"IIl~ "" MIlIa 't!wnl If 00fNt' moln l1li' III Ill. _10 Of ~.IUI ... 10l1li n "' ~1'lII n l1li dlf..1 ....n Of .... 
,....••IIIt.... 

CIAAP. TIlI-v 'OM?' lilt.........rIIly "jI\l4I.~pMcIp.... .
 

OrInWlr. 1111 WOllI 'lIIinIDr" mun••Idl 1114 III Of 1111 pmone or .ntl.....lIlt • l.ouItr Inlll9l11n '"" CoII1Ct..1for till L.1Il, .nIIllelr
 
ptIIOIlII ",..MIllIIIvo'.__ 1IlCI.1ItgnI. . 

OIIilOnl•• 'TIlt -""Ou-*f' me '"" IIll1n1llor•.....,.If.-..d.1lon p.", o"ll)'lfllfJI'" L_
 
OHIJIlIr. '/bI-" 'OuI""lr"n-. nlr1_ ~Il\lol'to Uftlllr./ncIucInt wllhoul ......... II'lIlOll!y Of ••or pill fA UlI Ho'"
 
Hwnlou.lu lIIlolI. TIll MIll. "HlI1lnloul8wllUOll" 1IIIIII1IIIlIdIII1II_ ....Ult" 111* Clllllllllr. _ ....MII' ~CII, ohImIcII
 
or ""ICfIU I'ICl..tIIGI. IlIIl' _ or pII•• P!'I.lll. paI.nlIIIllIllI!" 10 INmon h•• or 1111 IIl\IllonmIllIlilllIII \mpnI~ u..d, ......... 
......... lII.poNd Of, ...WlllcI, 1lIIIlUl1Gl...... 1I01l1j10lt1ll or .................. TIle WOIlll 'HRMIouI .lIll III ""'" VII)' 
bloI".1I _ II10l Indulll ""'CIII ••IOll l1li' .lId " llUordOUI or \VIIo 1UlM1I_. 1IlIlo~. or""" " 1ltIrr ~ • l/IlId lIIdIr II. 
e~L_ '/bIlirm 'tI~lIt1IlM 'uIl.lIncIl" .... Inctuolo.. wl1IIoVl1rrdlo1lllll, pollolev", ."" p.......um ..,.,..,.... If .. fI1Id1oII 
"".... '"" .....110.. 
In4.blIdIllH. Till wonl 'tndlbl • _ III InIHtllldMU .vfdlflCl4 IIy tit. Noll or R.1I18d Oocumonll, In'*'dlng •• ~ .... 
1n1...1t IIgll/ltr wtIl.OM llIdobltdn 00110 IIId ./lPIftIl. fir ""'011 llomlwor II ".Olllllrll undlr IIlll AQrfllllllll or IIIdIt 'Ill' of IIlIR.II'''' DOQlIlllII\I. . . 
Lend.r. 'llIe '\.on..... mllno ~ld~ I TrvoIllftk... III4I.u9'l. 

LOIn. TIl. ~ ·Lotn' mian. -.y IIIIl II I_I .nd ftllll\aIol _dlUonIInlm L.ncllr 10 ~1TOWIr """'"' _ • ""'1llIr ....ana. Mel 
,-," .vllllnwcl. InduClInI WlhoIII llmAIloII 111_ i0oiii ... tINrocfol -*lIona dllCllllld lItNIn or dllQlba" '" .IIY IlIf1lbll II 
.cllltlul. IIIlClh1d lo I~••lftlI/II t .... UmoIto lImI. 
Holl. TIl. word "Hol., _Ill til. Holt .~toidId -. JolIn MllCt~ zao•• lno.1n III. ,.,norp.1 MlOIIII of ~.ooo.OOD.1lO..... "-mber 14. ZllOF. 
tot._.WIlII ..mMllIcI._ot."" ~WIII, I'IP\eOIrnellll••Ad IUlIIlllllllM.... nIIo 0' Q'I4l1l ....1IIIIIll. 

"'IIlII"'. U.n.. T1lI WOIW 'Ptlll1lllld Utili" "'lin eI) IIIna llId llourI\' IIlltrIWI IOOIIIIlIlnc/ObIItIft... OMCI bl' I_toLtlldll; \21 
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LOANMODIFICATIONAGRBEMENT 

. . THIS LOAN MODIFICATION AGREEMENT (this "Modification") is made this' ~ 
day of December. 2007. by and between (i) FIDELITY & TRUST BANK, a MarYland banking
 
corporation having an office at 4831 Cordell Avenue, Bethesda. Maryland 20814 ("Lender'~; and (ii)
 
JOHN MCCAIN 2008, INC., a Delaware corporation having an address of P.O. Box 16118, Arlington,
 

. Virginia 2221 S r'Borrower"). All capitalized tenns used but not defined herein shall have the meaning
 
attributed to such tenns in the hereinafter referenced Loan Agreement. 

WITNESSETH THAT: 
. . 

WHEREAS, pursuant to the tenns and con~itions of a certain Business Loan Agreement 
dated November 14, 2007 (as the same may be modified or amended from time to time,' the "Loan 
Agreement''), by and between Borrower and Lender, Borrower obtained a loan and certain other financial 
accommodations (collectively, the "Loan") from Lender in the original princip..1amount afloree Million 
and No/I 00 Dollars ($3,000,000.00); and . 

'WHEREAS, the Loan is (i) evidenced by a certain Promissory Note dated November 14, 
2007 (together with any and all extensions, renewals, modifications, amendments, replacements and 

.substitl,ltions thereofor therefor, the "Note"), made by Borrower and payabJe to the order ofLender in the 
original principal amount of Three Million and No/IOO DollarS ($3,000,000.00), and (ii) secured by, 
among other things, a certain Commercial Security Agreement dated November 14, '2007 (as the same 
may be modified or amended from time to time, the "Security Agreement''), encumbering substantially all 
of the assets of Borrower; and 

WHEREAS, Borrower has requested that the prinoipal amount of the Loan be increased from 
Three Million and No/IOO Dollars ($3,000,000.00) to Four Million and No/IOO Dollars ($4,000,000.00), 
and Lender has agreed to increase the principal amount of the Loan pursuant to Borrower's request, 
subject to the tenns and provisions of this Modific~tion which shall itself evidence the increase to the 
prin~ipal amount of the Loan and Note, and certain other modifications to the Note, the Loan Agreement, 
the Security Agreement and the other Loan Documents, as hereinafter provided. 

NOW THEREFORE, for Ten Dollars ($10.00) and other good and valuable consideration, 
the receipt and ~ufficiency ofwhich are hereby acknowledged, tho parties hereto agree as follows: 

I. The foregoing recitals are hereby incorporated herein by this' reference and made a 
part hereof, with the same force and effect as If fully set forth herein. 

2. Subject to the tenns of this Modification, the prinoipal amount of the Loan is hereby 
increased from Three Million and NollOO Dollars ($3.000,000.00) to Four MiJlion and No/IOO Dollars 
($4,000,000.00), and all references to a loan amount of "$3,000,000.00" or "Three Million and 00/100 
Dollars" set forth in the Note, the Loan Agreement, the Security Agreement or any other Loan Document 
are hereby substituted and replaced with "$4,000,000.00" and "Four Million and 00/1 00 Dollars", as 
applicable. 

3. Tho additional One Million and NolIOO Dollars ($1,000,000.00) of Loan proceeds 
being made available to Borrower pursuant to this Modification shall be (i) disbursed in accordance with 
the provisions of the Loan Agreement applicable to' advances and disbursements of Loan proceeds 
generally, and (ii) except as otherwise expressly provided in this Modification below, secured by 
comparable liens and security interests on all colt~teral heretofore securing the Loan. 
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4. Without limiting anythins set forth in this Modification to the C9ntrary, certain 
provisions ofthe Loan Agreement are hereby modified as follows: 

(a> The paragraph entitled "Additional ~equirement" set forth in the Affinnative 
Covenants section olthe Loan Agreement is hereby deleted in its entirety and tho following substituted in 
lieu thereof: . ' 

ICAdditional Requirement. Borrower and Lender agree that if Borrower 
withdraws from the publio matching'funds progrem, but John McCain then does 
not win the next primary' or caucus in which he is active (wbich can be any 
primary or caucus held the same day) or does not place at least within 10 
percentage' points of the winner of that primary or ~ucus, Borrower will cause 
10hn McCain to remain an active political candidate and BOlTOwer.will, within 
thirty (30) days of said primary or caucus (i) reapply for public matching funds, 
(ii) gnant to Lender, as additional collateral for the Loan, a first priority perfected 
security interest in and to all of Borrower's right, title and interest in and to the 
public matching funds program, and (iii) execute and deliver to Lendor such 
documents, instruments and agreements as Lender may require with respect to 
the foregoing. Borrower and Lender agree that Bonower will provide oral or 
written notice to Lender at least 24 hours before notice of withdrawal from the 
public matching funds program'is provided by Borrower or 10hn McCain to the 
Federal Election Commission." ' 

. (b) The paragraph entitled "COMPLIANCE WITH THE FEDERAL ELECTION 
COMMISSION'S MATCHING FUNDS PROGRAM" sat forth in the Loan Agreement is hereby deleted 
in its entirety and the following substituted in lieu thereof: 

"COMPLIANCE WITH THE FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION'S 
MATCHING FUNDS PROGRAM. Borrower agrees and covenants with 
Lender that while this' Agreement is in effect, Borrower shall not, without 
Lendor's prior written consent, exceed overall or state spending limits imposed 
under the Federal Matching Funds Program, irrespective ofwhether Borrower is 
subject to such program as ofany applicable date ofdetennination," 

(c) The paragraph entitled "STATUS OF CURRENTLY HELD 
CERTIFICATIONS OF MATCHING FUNDS" set forth in the Loan Agreement is hereby deleted In its 
entirety and the following substituted in lieu thereof: 

"STATUS OF CURRENTLY HELD CERTIFICATIONS OF MATCHING 
FUNDS. Borrower and Lender agree that any certifICations of matching funds 
eligibility now held by Borrower, and the right of BOlTower and/or John McCain 
to receive payment under such certifications, are not (and shall not be) collateral 
for the Loan." 

(d)· The definition of"Collateral" s~ forth in the "Definitions" section of the Loon 
Agreement is hereby deleted in its entirety and the following substituted in lieu thereof: 

"Conateral. The word "Collateral" means all property and assets granted as 
collateral security for the Loan, whether real or personal property. whether 
granted directly or indirectly, whether granted now or in the future, and whether 
granted in the fonn of a security interest, mortgage, collateral mortgage, deed of 
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trust, assignment, pledge, crop plodge, chattel m~rtgage, oollateral chattel 
mortgage, chattel trust, factor's lien, equipment tnJst, conditional sale, trust 
receipt, lien, charge, lien or title retention contract, lease or consignment intended 
as a security device, or any other security or lien intereit whatsoever, whether 
created by law, contract, or otherwise. It is expressly understood a~d agreed that, 
"Collateral" specifically excludes any certification of matching funds eligibility 
now held by Borrower andlor John McCain. and any right, title and Interest of 
Borrower andlor John McCain to receive payments thereunder." 

(e) The definition ofc'Note" set forth in the "Definitions" section ofthe Loan 
Agreement is hereby deleted in its entirety and the following substituted in lieu thereof: 

"Note. :The word c'Note" means the Promissory Note dated. the date hereof, 
executed by Borrower and payable to the order oflAnder in the original principal 
amount of $3,000,000, as increased to a face amount of $4,000,000.00 pursuant 
to that certain Modification Agreement dated December rz..., 2007, by and 
between Borrower and Lender, together with all other amendments, 
modifications, extensions, renewals, replacements, restatements and substitutions 
thereofor therefor. II 

(f) The paragraph entitled ,cCol~ateral Description!' set forth in the Security 
Agreement is hereby deleted in its entirety and the following substituted in lieu thereof: 

"COLLATERAL DESCRIPTION. The word "Collateral" as used in this 
Agreement means the following described property, whether now owm;d or 
hereafter acquired,· whether now existing or hereafter arising, and wherever 
located, In which Grantor is giving to Lender a security interest for the payment 
of the Indebtedness and perfonnance of aU other obligations under the Note and 
this Agreement: 

All inventory, equipment, accounts (Including but not limited to all health-care
insurance receivables), chattel paper, instruments (including but not limited to all 
promissory notes), letter-of-credit rights, letters of credit, ~ocuments, dePosit 
accounts, investment property, money~ other rights to payment and perfonnance, 
and general intangibles (including but not limited to all software and all payment 
intangibles); all oil, gas and other minerals before extraction; all oil, gas, other 
minerals and accounts constituting as-extracted collateral; all fixtures; all timber 
to be cut; aU attachments, accessions, accessories, fittings, increases, tools, parts, 
repairs. supplies, and commingled goods relating to the foregoing property, and 
all additions, replacements of and substitutions for all or any part oftho foregoing 
property; all insurance refunds relating to the foregoing property; aU good will 
relating to the foregoing property; all records and data and embedded software 
relating to the foregoing property, and aU equipment, inventory and software to 
utilize. create. maintain and process any such records and data on electronic 
media; and all supporting obligutions relating to the foregoing property; all 
whether now existing or hereafter arising, whether now owned or hereafter 
acquired or whether now or hereafter subject to any rights in the foregoing 
property; and all products and proceeds (including but noJ limited to all insurance 
payments) ofor relating to the foregoing property. Grantor and Lender agree that 
any certifications of matching funds eligibility, including related rights; now held 
by Grantor are not themselves being pledged as security for the Indebtedness and 
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are not themselves -collateral for the Indebtedness or subject to this Security 
Agreement. Grantor agrees not to sell, transfer, convey, pledge, hypotheCate or 
otherwi.se transfer to any person or entity any of its present" or future righ~ title 
and interest in and to the public matching funds program or any certifications of 
matching funds eligibility, including related rights, issued with respect thereto 
without the prior written ~nsent oftender." 

S. As a condition preced~t to the effectiveness of this Modification, (i) tbe t8ce amount 
of the Policy on the life of John McCain sha)) be increased from $3,000,000.00 to $4,000,000.00, (ii) 
evidence of such increase shall be provided by Borrower to Lender In fonn and substance acceptable to 
Lender in all respects, and (iii) the ASsignment shall be deemed modified accordingly. 

6. Borrower hereby represents and warrants _that (a) as of December f 7 , 2007, the 
outstanding principal balance of the Loan was $ 2.'fl5""7.(f1.;lo , and all accrued and -unpaid 
interest thereon has been paid when due, (b) there are no set-offs or defenses against, and DO defaults or 
Events of Default under, the Note, the Loan Agreement, the Security Agreement or any other Loan 
Document, (c) there exists no act, event or condition which, with notice or- the passage of time, or both, 
would constitute a default or Event of Default under the Note, the Loan Agreement, the Security 
Agreement or any other Loan Document, (~) the representations and warranties of BolTOwer set forth in 
the Note, the Loan Agreement, the Security Agreement and all of the other Loan Documents are hereby 
remade and redated as ofthe date oUhis Modification and are true, correct and complete in all respects as 
of such date, and (e) the exccl,ltion, delivery and performance by Borrower of this Modification (i) is 
within its corporate powers, (if) has been duly authorized by all necessary corporate action, and (iii) does 
not require the consent or approval of any person or entity which has not already been obtained. 

7. As a-condition precedent to the effectiveness of this Modification, Borrower shall pay 
all of Lender's costs and expenses associated with this Modification and the transactions contemplated 
hereby, including, without limitation, Lender'S legal fees and expenses. 

8. The execution and delivery of this Modifica~on and any act, proceeding or payment 
(past, present or future) related to the Note, the other Loan Documents or this Modification and all-past or 
present acts or omissions taken or foregone or payments made or to be made by any party hereto or 
thereto in relation to such documents, shall not, did not and wjJI not in any way constitute a release ofany 
claims that Lender may have against Borrower or any other obligor with respect to any default or event of 
default under the Note and/or the other Loan Documents, and Lender specifically reserves all cl~ms of 
any kind that Lender may now or hereafter have against Borrower and/or any other obligor, Including 
without limitation, Lender's claims for payment in full of the amounts due under the Note, tho Loan 
Agreement, the Security Agreement, and the other Loan Documents, and indemnity, contribution and set
off; and any and all such rights, interests, defenses, offsets and causes of action -are hereby expressly 
res~rved and preserved. 

9. Borrower and its represent~tives, successors and assigns, hereby jointly and 
severally, knowingly and voluntarily RELEASE, DISCHARGE, and FOREVBR WAIVE and 
RELINQUISH any and all claims, demands, obligations, liabilities, defenses, affinnative defenses, 
setoffs, counterclaims, actions, and causes of action of whatsoever kind or nature, whether known or 
unknown, which each of them has, may have, or might have or may assert now or in the future against 
Lender directly or indirectly, arising out of, based upon, or in any manner connected with any transaction, 
event, circumstance, action, failure to act, or occurrence ofany sort or type, in each case related to, arising 
from or in connection with the Loan, whether' known or unknown, and which occurred, existed, was 
taken, permitted, or begun prior to the date of this Modification. Borrower hereby acknowledges and 
agrees that the execution of this Modification by Lender shall not constitute an acknowledgment of or an 
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admission by Lender of the existence of any such claims or of liability for any matter or precedent upon 
which any liability may be asserted. 

10. In the event of a conflict between the provisions of this Modification and Jhe 
provisions of the JIlote, the Loan Agreement, the SCcurity Agreement and/or the other Loan Documents, 
the provisio~s ofthis ,Modification shall govern and control to the extent of such cOnflict. 

II. This Modification shall evidence the modifications to ,the Note, the Loan Agreement, 
the Security Agreoment and the other LOan Documents described herein above. . ' , 

12. Except as hefeby expressly modified, the Note, the Loan Agreement, the Security 
Agreement and the other Loan Documents shaJl be and remain unchanged and in full force and effect, and 
the same is hereby expressly approved, ratified and confinned. 

13.' This Modification shall be governed by the laws of the State of Maryland' and shall 
. be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the p.mes hereto and their respective successors and 8S!!igns. 

14. This Modification may be executed in any number of counterparts, each of which 
shall be deemed an original and all ofwhich together shall be deemed one and the same instnlment. Each 
party agrees to be bound by its facsimile signature. 

,[remainder 01page intentionally left blank - signature pagefollows] 
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IN WITNESS WHBREOF. the undersigned have executed this Modification on the day and 
year first above written. 

WITNESS:	 Borrower: 
JOHN MCCAIN 2008, INC. 

~2J\r')~ - 
N~e: ~\<-\I\Aa.,>~\t 
Title: 0 JL ~ t> - \. ,-.c--......., L.- \
 

Lender: 

FIDELITY & TRUST BAN a Maryland banking 
corporation 

State of \f\ fn\'t\\(A )
~)ss 

County of tr(~V\ ) . 
~, a~A~~r\A:O!i~cation was execm~,f?r'".~,~n this Ji day ?f December. 2007, by 
~ IJV\~ llll~lb ' as the ~ of John McCalD 2008. Inc., a Delaware 
corporation. and being reasonably weU mown to me (or satisfactorily proven) to be the person who 
executed the foregoing document, being authorized to do so, acknowledged the same to be the act and 

[SEAL]
My commission expires: 

deed of said corporation. 

ERICA L. CARlON
 
Nola(V Public
 

Commonwealth 0' Virginia
 
7147983 

MV Comml..lon Expire. Oec 31, 2011 ~ 
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VIA FIRST CLASS MAIL 

Trevor Potter 
General Counsel, John McCain 2008, Inc. 
Post Office Box 16118 
Arlington, Virginia 22215 

Re:	 Letter dated February 6,2008, requesting withdrawal of candidate 
agreement (LRA 731) 

Dear Mr. Potter: 

This letter is in response to Senator John McCain's letter of February 6,2008, in 
which he requested to withdraw from the public funding program under the Presidential 
Primary Matching Account Act, as amended, 26 U.S.C. § 9033 et seq., and to withdraw 
the candidate agreement and certification he submitted to the Commission pursuant to 26 
U.S.c. § 9033 and 11 C.F.R. §§ 9033.1 and 9033.2. On *** 2008, the Commission 
approved Senator McCain's request and has withdrawn its certification to the Secretary of 
the Treasury that John McCain and John McCain 2008, Inc., ("the Committee") are 
entitled to a payment from the Presidential Primary Matching Account. Please note that 
neither Senator McCain nor the Committee will be bound by the terms of the candidate 
agreement or subject to a mandatory audit under the public financing system. 26 U.S.c. 
§ 9038(a). 

Sincerely, 

Chair 



The Honorable Henry M. Paulson, Jr. 
Secretary 
Department of the Treasury 
Washington, DC 20220 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 

On August 28, 2007, the Federal Election Commission determined that the 
following candidate and his authorized committee had satisfied the eligibility 
requirements of 26 U.S.C. § 9033 and 11 C.F.R. §§ 9033.1, 9033.2, and 9036.1 to receive 
presidential primary matching funds under 26 U.S.C. § 9037 and 11 C.F.R. § 9037.1 and 
were entitled to payment from the Presidential Primary Matching Account: 

John McCain/John McCain 2008, Inc. 

By letter dated February 6,2008, the candidate submitted a request to withdraw 
the Candidate Agreements and Certifications he submitted pursuant to 26 U.S.c. § 9033 
and 11 C.F.R. §§ 9033.1 and 9033.2. On *** 2008, the Commission approved Senator 
McCain's request and withdrew its certification that John McCain/John McCain, 2008, 
Inc., are entitled to a payment from the Presidential Primary Matching Account. 
Accordingly, no payment should be made to this candidate and/or committee. 

Sincerely, 

Chair 

Attest: 

MaryW. Dove
 
Secretary to the Commission
 

_ (0 
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